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ln the next nutmber of the CANADIÂN ILLUS.

TRATED NEws will appear a double-page repre.
senting all the officers of the

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, TORONTOY
with a brief bistory of this well.known battalion.
We shial also have a sketch or two of the Rose-
Hanlon Boat Race, with a number of other in-
teresting pictures.
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LE T US HA VE PEA CE.

* . These words, used on a memorable
occasion by General Grant, when the
memories and passions of the civil war were
souglit to be revived to the detriment of
the country and of his administration,
have an equally apt application to our-
selves in the unfortunate state of feeling
engendered by the events of the i 2th of
July. There is not une arnong u8 who
does not regret- the circuinstances attending
that ill-starred -lay, but- every thinking
man will acknowledge that ne 'good can
corne of 80 perpetuating these regrets as to
kindie them into a flame of hostility
which rnay beconie unextinguishable. In
the cartoon which we present on the front.
page of the present issue is represented the
state of the question as it stands to-day,
and we beg to eall the attention of our
readers to it. Mayor BEAuDRY is shown
resigning the controversy into the hande-
of the Judiciary, with the remark that,
whereas he could settle it only for one day,
the tribunalj§ of the country are expocted
to settie it for ail time t o corne. That is
precisely the situation The matter has
passed into the hands of Justice where it
mnust go threugh the varlous stages, until,
as Mr. Dçutre remarked in Court the other
day, it will be brought for final decision
before the Privy Council. The conduct
of US ail, pending these proceedings, is the
simple and usual one of quiescence and
patient expectancy. That is the conduct
pursued during ail public and pri'vate
trials, -and there is no reason for departing
fromn it in the present instance. iRather
are there the rnost vital" and imperative
reasons for proclaixning a truce to mutual
recrimîination and hostile invective until
we have reached the judgrnent of the
highest Court in our country. Every in-
ducementp-olitical, social and domestic

The dreadfui days, thank God, sre gone afar
Witen Sword snd Bible were npheld the sanie;
Better than sncb the dayr, of Mocieni war
When Mahomund taugbthbis Koran witb the Soinîtar.

CANADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.

Religion la the love of God and man.
Not taugbt by torob or lance or hand grenades.
We want no faggots here, no gyves. no ban,
No Tyburn quarterings nor Dragonnades;
Valladolid laua leqend now and fades
The deed cf Calvin wbich mnuit neoer revive,
The modern ain is-up to bigher grades.
The rnis cf action lu-to take and give,
The pith of Christian charity-LIVît AND LET LIVE.

And in tbis fair youing land~ where, side by side,
For six score years, two nations dweil ai friends,
Victor tnd vanquisbod 1 where the grief and pride
0f Frenchinen have been soothed to loyal ends,
And Britons have with grace dons al ,that tends
To mako the lot cf both a thing cf wortb,
We may not bear witb aught ihis paet that rends,-
No fend trausplanted bers cf allen birth
Shall make our happy &hore a by-word cf the earth.

No! Rather lot un&ailsaie nunite
To welc'me in the roign cf peacdtnl toit
And generon. rivalrv, rising in our înight,
Like nov Àntaei on this virgin soul;
No eld world faction shall ho left te &poil
The sunlit prospect cf the glorious, boon,
And. witb tbis patriot'a purpose ai a foil,
Our hope. &albo rewarded and fnll accu
Our vouthful land shall ses a second honsymoon.

CYPR US.
There are few persons te whoithe une cf

Cyprus will be aîîything but a household word.
lu ene connection or another, this sinali island
lias alwsys been rexinding us of its existence
in the psst, anti sometimes of its existence
now. But it is only very lately that it lias
been talked of as oe eof the items in the
great Turkish question. It seemed te be too
snugly eîîsonced in the niorth.easteen cornier
cf the Mediterraneau te be drawu into the
vertex cf civil insurrection or cf' foreigu inva-
sion. Ail at once, however, rumeurs came about
te the effect that it was about te psss into
British occupation. These rumeurs have been
translated inte fact, and Cyprus is te be stîbject
te the autherity of a Governmeîît frein which
it hias everytbing te hope, ani uothing te fear.
Under the circuinstauces, it is by no eiss n-
probable that the islaîîd ill stand a chanîce cf
ceming within the range of the touriat in scarcli
cf change, health, snd uovelty, snd be noc longer
visited only by antiquaries or by stray.nuenibers
ef the teuring mxulttude. This being the case,
a few words aboeut the place îuay net be eut cf
sesson. First of ail, as a mnatter of prime im-
portance, we are sssured that the climate is on
the whole very healtby ; that the diseases which
prevail, botb with regard te their frequency and
their character, do net relativelv reach three-
fifths cf the amount of diseases in Europe
g enerally, or in Italy in particular. Iu soîne
localities i t le true that malaria and othet
ailineîîts are te be feared ; buot, as the turnes
and places are kuowu, the danger eau be aveid-
ed. 0f course ail parts are net cqually hêalthy
ail the year round, and thorefore the best places
and the proper seaseus must be selected by
thos who are dispesed te be careful where they
piteli their tent. Here, as elsewhere, the
climate je afected by the features cf the phy-
sical geography ; and this applies te both winter
and summer. The northern lepes cf' the range
et inountains nearer Asia Miîîor, the plains of
the interier, aud the plains of the south, ail have
their differences of kind and degree i sunîner
and in winter weather. The cold upon the
mountain heiglits le ofteîx severe in the extreme,
and the heat in the great plains is simply torrid,
parching up aIl vegetation, drying up every
trace of water, aud creating a solitude liké that
of the desert. Well, cf course these extrenies
must bs avoided, aud due inquiry must be inade
as te liability te fever aînd other ilîs prevaleiut
ini certain lecalities.

Three-fifths cf Cyprus are ineuntainous, the
two principal ranges runniug generalIy eutt sud
west, aud the leftiest points rising about 7,000
feet. The extremne leugth cf the îsland, frein
Cape St. Andrew te Cape St. Epiphanius, is
under 150 miles, the greateat width about 50;
the esateru hem, a long, narrew strip, peiuting
towards Syria, is about one-third ini ieîgth cf
the wbole. Where there are ne mountains,
there are magnificent plains and an extensive
open country; thoughi cultivation 18 sadly
neglected, the' soul is naturally exceediugly
fertile, and wouid be actuaily so were it not for
neglected culture anîd deficieut water stipIly.
Even uow the. produce includes ail kinds cf
grain, varieus fruits, such as lemions, oralîges,
olives, aiid dates, while madder, flux, cottelu,
wool, sud silk are more of' less abundant. The-
éâpabilities of the island are very great, and
there are foreats of- oak, with walnut trees sud
ether good timber. Tht, vine flourishes, sud

enter worid. With ail its disadvantages,
Cyprus is stili able te yield a valuable return
te its masters. The condition cf the people je
naturalvY best in the centres cf trade, as at the
capital, Nikosia, ut Lamnaka, sud some others.

Amnhougte wants cf the island are good
harbotîrs, good roads and meaus cf conveyance,
and sucli conîfortable accommodation as la de-
sired by ordinary travellers. Ahl these wili
come in time, but at present visitors ivill have
te put up with disadvantages, and te, seek their
ejcyment lu varions occupations. Levers cf
sport ueed be at ne lcss, whie the students cf
hotany sud antiquities sud the admirers cf
natuiral scenery will flnd pleuty te fill up their
time. The enterprising teurist who has energy
aud endurance shoui& lie the firat te explore this
regien, sud frein hlm, it is te be hoped, accounts
will be received favourabie enougli te tempt
others. We are told that eue may travel fer
days over deserted sud absudoued plaine over-
mun with brambles aud other useless plante.
We read aise cf suakes, tarautulas, sud deadly
spiders ; but these will scarcely come lu the way
cf those who keep te the beaten tracks. Mesu-
while it is certain that thiere 18 80 mucît te se
and enjcy iii a visit te Cyprus, that the dis-
advautages are more than couuterbalauced.

A glace at the histomy cf the island will show
how much i hapossessioni las been coveted, sud
whst importance was attached te it. Thousands
cf years ugo it was lield by the Phoenicians, it
was taken by the Egyptians, sud was afterwards
under the successive domination of Persia,
Greece, sud Rente. It bas beexi occupied by
the Arabe, by the Cînsaders, whe set up a une-
narchy theîe, anti by the Venetians, under
whomn it was counparatively rijeit sd prespemous.
The Turks ceuquered itouuly sc recontly as 1570,
and since then it lias fommed part cf the Ottoman
Enmpire. Nor la ituxnmportant ucw. Its very
position adds te, its imuportanîce. Within sixty
mtiles te the uorth la Asia Minor, snd Latakia,
on the Syrian coast, is at a vemy iittle greater
distance, while it la eniy 230 miles fronu
the mouth cf rite Nile ut Damietta. Its oc-
ctîpatioif by Englaîîd will cetaiiuly bave a
beîueicial influence upon it. This is net al; it
fermes the third of the series cf stations which
give te Eugland enorînous advautages in the
Mediterraueau. There ise ibîsitar at thle extreme
west, there le Malta izu the centre, sud now there
is Cyprus in the east. These, hewever, are
facts which rather conceru the politician titan
the tenrist, sud we mtake ne comment' upon
theun.

It is net ouir present intention toeneuter into
detail as te, the muode cf reaching the island, aud
the places chiefly te he visited ; but we may
mntion the naines cf the principal towus.
Tzeriua or Ghirne ie eue cf the nortit coast, aud
front it, by aun inlaud route, Nikosia or Lefkosia
may lie reached it six heurs. A few heure
more briîug us te Larbaka oui the south coast,
sud a day's jeuruey front it is the aucieut
Salamis, uîow Faînagusta, towamds the east.
About the same distance frein Larîtaka te the
west la Limasol. At the west cf the islsud is
Balla, auciently Paphos, with a large open bay,
aud oui the ucrth-west is Limenia, twenty miles
north of Baffa. Otiier piaces of intereet could
be named ; but let titis suffice for a beginniug.

TIfSE CHRONICLES 0F THE ST1.
LA WRENCE.

1I pray youn let us satisfy our syes
Withu the mexucrials and the things cf fame
That do renown this city.'

-Shakespeare.

Se suiSebastisîtwhenhle entered s city in
Iliymia, reudered fanions by Shakespeare lu that
moat enchautiug comedy-" Twelfth Niglit.,'
Se aise must unany a teîîrist have said te has
covipayîeu (d' voyage, wlîen visiting bhe City cf
Quebe., which is eplete with tmsditionary lore,
quaint legeuds, sud historie incidents of men

enewued for their deeds.
For C3hristian service and true ciiivaimy
As iâ the sepuichîre in à§tubborn Jswry
Of the womi'. runsoni, blessed Mary'. Son.

AIl the visitors te the ancieut capital who
have read Mr. Le Moine's deliglîtful volume
" Quebec, Past sud Preseîît," muet have satis-
lied theinselves that thtere were in the city many
mnemeials sud things of fame cf which they
would have kuown nothiug without hie frieudly
guidance. If the etrauger, or 1 ehould say
rather, pilgritu, to Stadacona owes a debt of
gratitude te Mr. Le Moine, the lover of the me-
unantie shores of the St. Lawrence frein the

s0 to those who have neyer seen the thousand
natumal beauties sud the maguificent Laureutian
mountains, which everywhere preseut thein-
selves te, the eye, sud se stmongly appeal te the
imagination sud the feelings duing the trip
dowu the river.

Perhaps ne excursion ou this continent can
be made wheme there is sucli a variety lu the
phases cf the sccnery as tluat existing hetween
Quebec sud the 'lGulf Ports." Again, for
conveluience, expeditiona sud safe transit, the
Gulf Steamers Secret sud Mirantichti, and the
River Steamers Sagueniay, Unio, sd St. Laîi,-
rence siford eveyhing thst cati lie desired. But
the mere trip te sund fro, beyoud a momeutary
gratification te the eye, sud impsrtiîug s health-
fui glcw to the cheek, aud invigomating the
iody, is net seeiug the St. Lawrence lu the way
te, appreciate thte spirit cf Mm. Le Moine's
" Chrenicles." The rapid passing in a steam-
boat the Island cf Omleans, Ile aux Cendres,
Murray Bay, The Pilgrim, Itivieme du Loup,
Tadoueac, Bic, Rimouski, Metis, Cape Chatte,
Cape Rosier, Gaspé, Percé sud other places en
route te Picten, will net enable the touriet te
foin even a remete ides cf the romnu ic inland
aceuery " where scarce a wccdînan «fludsas rosd,
sud scarce the fisher pliles an car," but wheme
every mile la rather " maguiflceutiy rude " or
sublime in its grandeur. As a hurried walk
round the Louvre sud the Vatican with an
ordinury cicerone, cm thmouglt sucli glericua fanes
as Canterbury, York sud Westminster, Gloster,
Wells sud Salisbury, accomupauîied culy by the
subsacrist or verger, will net lut the student or
pilgrm, lowevem intelligeunt or pemapicacions ho
may lie, grusp the beauties, whethem of sculpture,
painting om architecture, preseuîted te his view,
neither wili s temporamy halting at the wvharves
or landing places cf the différent villages enable
the voyageur te flnd that t

There is a plsaiure lu the pathis woods,
Theme iusa rapturs on the lonely shbe,
There iôsaocistv wbere nons intrudes,

or te fiud thut influite pleasure lu the " Chroît-
icles " which the witer has doue iu consequen ce
cf his fumilisrity with thte places sud the

oeples se graphically descrlbed by Mr. Le
Meine.
It is strauge how wenderfully little cur Ameni-

can sud Canadian tourists, in genersi, know cf
the giories ivhich lie ccncealed here sud theie,
in tact everywhere, en rounte te the unfashienable
regions cf Bic, Rimoeuski, Metis sud GaRpé, sud
it is alec strunge thut peetsansd artiats have net
turned for their inspiration and for their
pictures te the everiastiuîg hills, the, mouuitaiuî
torrents, the secluded valuies, the quiet delis,
rivslling lu grandeur and beauty those scenes cf
whicli such mnen as Petrarcli and Sulvater Rosa
have given sucli wonderful pictumes iu words
sud on cauvas. It ie true theme is net the vivid
intemest sttjîched to tise Saguenay or the Mets-
pedia, the Gedbout or the Restigouche as there
is te the Rhuuue or the Thames, the Tiber ci the
Pc'. The Gemman Teine sud the Engliali Thomt-
son have immertslized their rivera, antd Byron
sud Rogers have doue the saine fer the Italian
rivers, while sucli artists as Turner sud Stan-
feld, Robertes ad Prout have mnade us familiai
with everythiug woti aeeing or emeinbering
froin the Orkneys sud the Hebrides te the Ardui-
pelage, froîn the Isle cf l-Man te Cypmus. Would
that sucli men as Churdli sud- Bierstsdt weuld
do for the Lower St. Lawrence what they have
doue for the Andes, Niagara and the Yosemite
Valley, the latter destined, through the liber-
ality cf the artlst, te adomu -the i'îalls cf the
Beusiali Gibb Art Gallery. There lsas field
open for Jucobi sud Allen Edsou.

Tiues. D. Kiîxe.

U.ALBDONIA 2FR IGWS'.

OUR GREAT SUINM1ER MDHEALTHf RESORT.

This pepular retreat, uow thronged with its
grateful patrons, we have thougltt it net inop-
portune this week te bring promineutly liefome
the notice cf our readers, not tlist the place
needesuy laudstion at our hands, but iu thi s
hurryiug age, simply to place on record the
changes brouglit here cf late te meet the
demands cf a fastidicus public. Who that
hue net heard cf the gaiety sudlilfe cf Caledonia
Sp rings in time past or the great healing virtues
of the waters? And with the pregrescf the
country generally it lias kept pace. The great
epcrting events cf the yeaî de net liere take place
now, but if the visitera are cf s quieter toue cf
utiud, tliey are net lees numerous utor their
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Marvellous, intieed, are to many cures ber.
efl'ected, proving that there is no remedy like
nature's anti that Providence in thie placing of
these, tbongh totally difeérent waters, within a
few feet of each othen, meant this to be a spot to
be blesseti of mani for ail tht' benefits to be here
obtaineti. With the medical profession tley
have now taken a first position, anti by manyý
of its uaost prorninent inetbens both here and in
the Uniteti States, no waters in the' world are
cotisidereti superior.

But, dearnreatier, b. not led away with the idea
that here is merehy an hospital anti that only the
rlîumatic, dyspeptic, or blooti poisoneti are its oc-
cupants. A visit will soon dispel such notion,
foi perhîaps at no other resort will be founti more
inntocent recreation and enjoyment, wlere fnom
early znom till dewy eve the pursuit of pleasune
is the business of thie hour, where cheerful
happay faces meet one at every turn anti where
by the careful management eveny facility is pro-
vided to rnake the stay of aIl enjoyable.

The Grand Hotel, which bas recently been
enecteti for the accommodation of tht' nanv
visitors to the' springs, is a hotel of extensive
dimensions, built in the' most substantial man-
uier, with aIl motiern con venlences anti taste-
fully furnisheti througbout - three huireti
guests are not beyonti its capacity-in ail parti-
culais managet inl a first class manner, in which
respect especialy it bias earneti an enviable no-
toriety. The Grand Piazza, of whicl we give
a partial view, is a special feature of the house;
open from grounti to roof, it affords a promn.-
taa(lt sonie 20 ft. witie anti over 200 ft. in length
anti is the great lonniging centre of the establish-
ment.

Immetiiately in front of the Grand Hotel are
tht' welhs whene careful attenidants are on lanti
to serve ont the waters, which by well or ill
are equally appreciateti. Tlere bas evidently
been gooti jutigmeut useti in the arlangemient
of the varions premnises, and everything appears
as convenietît as it is possible to conceive. The
bed moins are ail lange ant i ay, the parlons
ehegant, the dining-rootu spacious and just off
the' office, wvhiclî is so locateti as to enable those
ini charge to keep iin viewv everytbing going on.
The' culinary anti laundry tiepartments anti
servants' quartera are in sepîorate buildings, but
the batîs are in the maini building adintl
keeping with evenything else, are gotup iin a
very supenion mannér anti are available at any
temperature tiesired at any ti mt, day or nigbt.

A large building in it'self, quit. tietached, is
wlat is termeti tht' "anînsement hall" anti
comprises four bowling alleys, billiard room, a
hall room 4Oft. by 80ft. wlere the' igît fantas-
tic is indulged inl, barber shop, bar, &c. Tht'
entire premises are liglîteti withLags tîroughout
anti heateti, wlen necessary, by steain; tIen. is
a complete water service feti by two steain
îtuînps, anti the' whole is iii charge of a large staff
of competent anti obliging einphoyees. A more
tcautplete on self-contaiuteti establishmnent it
wonhti be lard to find, anti it is tioubtful if even
amng the' great sumumer canavansaries of tht'
States there is on. tu equal it.

The' rates chargeti at the' Grand Hotel bave
no tioubt been a principal element in creating
its great popnharity, for notwithstandiîtg tht'
supenior accommodation furnishet ini every res-
pect, tbey are of the most moderate characten
anti within tht' means of ahl.

Before closiîag this notice we would mention
onet more point in wbich Caledonia S- ing r
specially pre-eminen t anti that is tlîein adaptabi-
lity as a sunîmen home for families compiini
their niunîben yonng chiltinen ; the,=anityin
tht' amusements at tlîeir disposa], the compayy
to be founti, andthet freetiorn troin al possible
danger rentier thern particnlanly suitable in this
respect.

Tht' great succeas that the efforts to popular-
ize tht' nesont whicl the proprietons have met
lave tieterminedti tem to izreatly enlarge anti
continue tht' itprovements so wehl colomenceti
of the present peasure gronîttis, ant inl this res-
pect agreat chiange will be founti at tht' open-
ing of another seasoti.

Acce-ss to tht' spings la most convenient fron
eithen Montreal or Ottawa lty tht' magnifleenit
boats of the' Ottawa River Navigation Cona pany,
or by the' Montreal, Ottawa anti Occidental
Rail way, returu tickets beiîîg procunable at very
low rates. A very complet. guide to the' spriltgs
bias been pnblished, however, which gives
every information intentiing visitons caîî tiesine
anti is se nt fret' to ahl wlo aply by ýpostal ca;-d
or otherwise to thie " Grand Hotel Company,
Ottawa." Tht' season tixtends froin tht' first of
Jnîîe to tht' firat of October.

in the plact'-Mrs. P. Gauvr-tan-is still living.
In nemembrance of tht' fact connecteti with heî
birtl just referneti to, on2 of lier Christian names
is Métis.

TiiE scene of the Hanlan-Roas boat race
wbich we pîîblisli is, of course, not tlat of tht'
race itself wbidh lad been postponed up to the'
date of ont- going to press, but of tht' groundis
where tht' event was to take place, so as to give
our neaders an idea of how it looketi. Next
week wve shiail publiaI 'other sketches of tht'
race. Tht' viewv of tht' Lacrosse Championship
Match, at Toronto, represents a scene of ont' of
tht' most contesteti gamnes. It is knowîî that
Toronto won three anti Montreal only ont' game.
Withî regard to the' teath of tht' Qucen of Spain
which we ilustrate by several engrainrg, it
will suffice to say that tht' bodiy of Doua Mercedes
was placeti in the large salon& de columas; laid
ont in a state coffin, slightly raiseti at the' lead 'on a bien. SI. was dresseti by her own onders
lu the' simle white anti bine habit of our Lady
of tht' Mercedes.

FOOT NO TES.

LONG FASS.-Busine'ss men are apt to fal
into a vtny tdangerous habit of dispensing with
their lunch in tht' mi4dle of tht' day. Tht' pres-
sure of engagements makes mitntes important,
aînd tht' feWrequireti to t'at a lunch cannot b.
douvenitrntly given. Frequently nothing is
eaten between breakfast anti six o'clock dinnet-.
Tht'fast is too long. Hardly any constitution
cau stand it permant'ntly. Tht' consequence la
dyspepsin, with its low sprits anti ah its other
a-companying bornons. I is not neceasany to
live to eat ; but man must t'at, anti eat often, to
liv. anti be well.

NEW APPLICATION 0F TEE TFLEPHOE.-Dr.
A. Hart narnu tescnibes in the -Proceedinys of tht'
Beirlin Physiologîcal Society for the' present yean
a new application of tht' telephouît for tht' pur-
pose of testing tht' learing. It resta upon tht'
tact. that, when the' magnet of the neceiving in-
strument is exciteti by a galvanie Streamn, tht'
intensity of tiie toue transmitteti eau be altered
at will, by tht' introduction of varions nesistances
on of Du Bois-Reymond%' compeusator into tht'
circuit. By this meaus it la easy to measure
coanpanatively in diffèrent persons tht' limita of
bearng, by applying tht' telephone to tiie car,
anti noticing the amount of nesiatance necessary
lu onder to extitîgulal a sounti of standard lu-
tt'ngity.

PALMERSTON AND TEE OFFICE-SEEKER.-It
useti to b. saiti, wlen Lord Palnerston was
Prime Miniater, that le woulti receive a man
with the' poker in lia, baud, stirring tht' official
fine, andt would chat about tht' weather anti tht'
cropa ike a Ilfine olti English gentleman," anti
sent i aînaway 50 mucli impresseti witl bis
geîîiaity anti bis power of telliug a gooti story
tlîat ie woulti go off fogetting pretty well wlîat
le ati been led to aay anti whatlie' lad saiti in
return. Here is a gooti atony wbich ilînstrates
Palmprston's humour. A persistent office-st'eker
founti an appointient that woulti suit lin, anti
lad political influence. It was nt'cessary, how-
ever, that hie shoulti learu Span*.Ial. Cornt' to
mie wht'n you have got over that obstacle," saiti
Lord Palmerston. Six intîs afterwards tht'
office seeker returneti, when tht' noble lord lad
to regret that there was now no openiîîg ini the
direction in which tht' office-seeker sougît pro-
motion. "Anti 1 lave been at tht' trouble of
learning Spanial fpr nothingI2" groanedti te
disappointeti applicant. "lNo,"' saiti Lord Pal-
'merston ; " on the contrary, I congratulate youi
on the' acquisition which will afforti you tht'
deligît of reatiing D«i Qui.rote in tht' original !"

AM ERICAN SOCIALISM .- A movement las beenset on foot by an Amenican Socialiat nameti
Longley, living at St. Louis, to provide arm-
chairs for the' toiling masses. Evt'ry honeat
working-man, it la urgçd, las tht' samte right tu
repose on a comfortably-cuahioued chair as tht'
capitaliat on tht'mèrte Il thinker ;"' indeeti the'
înan who earns bis living by the' sweat of bis
brow stands more in îîeed of an at-m-chair than
tht' braiu-worker, whose labour involves nu pIy-
sical exertion, anti ihiose imbs therefore suifer
no0 fatigue. Ait11 aien, says Longley, were boru
wit h t' eSaine inalienable right to posseas ami-
chairs. The tleot-y, it is stated, fintis much
favoun with tIhe workinig-classes in America, more
eapecially with those employeti in tht' uplolstery
anti tht' cabinetmsking tratie, wlo look forwand
to the tutu. wheni every son of toit in the Unitedi
States wiIt posseas a well-uplolstereti anti tho-
roully cinfortable .arn-clair. Ie. i, w

.up*anti curiously intienteti. Tht' bitter was to
rthis urort - "Sir, I enclose photograph of
8mysef in La Tr(iviata, anti specimens of .my

voice. Plesse state, by wlrt', ternis andthte date
-when I eau appear at youn theatre. 1 have tht'

honoimr to be, air, yours, F. B." Tht' poor
manager, whose se:"entific etincation lad evi-

3tieuthy been neglecteti, was puzzled. The photo-
>graph abowed a lady of attractive presence, the

hetter was to the point, anti tht' spelling Amer-
ican. But howv to discover a lsdy's voice froin
tinfoil cnrionaly indeuteti passeti bis comprehen-
sion. He consulteti lia fientis, ont' of whom
lad seen tht' pionograpl at the' Crystal Palace.
An atjourumeut to that popular reaort was una-
nimously voteti. Tht' foil was adjusteti to tht'
instrument, anti after a few rt'volutious of tht'
mîachine thie notes of "«Ah 1 fo)-s' è lui " ne-
sounded with erystalline cheamnesa. An in-
mediate engagement of tht' lady waas tht' natut-al
resuit.

CHAUCER'5 "«CANTERiBuRy TALE."-The poet
begins by telling us that ont' night lu spriug,
the season of pilgrimagt's, le fount i iseif at
the' lostelry of tht' Tabard (afterwartis tht'
Talbot), lu Sontlwark, ready to stant ou a pil-
g tiage to the saIme of St. Thomas à Becket at
Canterbury. Ht' fintis thtere nine-and-twenty or
thit-ty other pet-sons bounti upon tht' saine pil-
grin age with hinself. Tht' compauy is a moatvanetiont'. Tht' first group we at-t introduceti to
consista of a kuigît, a yonng aqnine,his son, anti
a yeoman, lis servant, going to perforai. thte vow
matie by tht' kuigît, as we may gatht'r, turing
bis last foreigu t'xpetiition. A pt-ot-es., Madame
Eglantine, a very dignifieti lady, was also there,
ant inluier trai an attenidant nun, anti. tlree
priest8. Thon there was a monk, a great man
of his chass, delighting ini tht' chas. antidt'spising
the retraints of monastie rut.. Tht' mendicant
friar, again, is lu an inferior tauk a man of tht'
saine type, "«a wanton anti a met-ny." 0f very
difféeet, bu not less strongly manketi types at-t
the sober an prudent met-chant, tht' poor clenk
or selolar front Oxford, tht' serjeant-at-law, anti
the' frankhiu or eountr-y gentleman. Thon thene
are tIe laberdashen, tht' carpenter, tht' webbt'n
or weaver, tht' tyet-, anti tapiser or carpet-maken,
the cook or keeper of a cook-slop, anti tht' slip-
man or sea captaîn. A tiocton of physie is also
of the' party, anti a wife of Bath-a well-to.do
cloth mantufacturer. lu some contrast with
some of tht' prect'ding eharactens is tht' poor
pst-son of a countr-y parish, wlo la going ou pil-
grimag e accompanieti by hIs brother, a plough-
man. Tht' liat i. completeti by a milhera manciple
on steward of some publie institution, a reeve or
bailiff, a sompuer or summoning officer of an
ecclesiastical court, anti a partionitr or st'ller of
papal indulgenct's. With this eompany anti tht'
good cheer of tht' Tabard, the eveuing passes
pteaaantly; anti at its close the hbat ut the' inn
proposes that hie shtoulti accoînpany lis guests to
Canter-bury, acting as thein guide upon tht' way ;
that to alorten tht' roati enel of tht' eonîpany
shoutti tell two stories on tht' jounney to Canter-
but-y, anti two on tht' retumu journey ; tlat lie
hinaseîf aboulti set as at-biter aîîaong them, to
whose tiecisions ail saal le bounti to yield
obetiience ; anti that the. most snccessful story-
teller shoulti le entertaineti at supper by tht'
wbole party ou their rtiturn to the' Tabardi. Thtis
proposalisl at once accepteti. Tht' pilgrimis stant
for Canterburv- tht' following mioming ; andtinl
accordance witl their agreemelit they tell their
tales in tht' ortier ln whicî tht' bat calta upoîî
thena. Andthte incidents of tht' journey anîd
tht' tales of thte travellers forin tht' subj eet of thi.
poeîîî.

HEARTII AND 110ME.
LEÂnîNINU(.--Aceomplishmemîts anti unamen-

tal lt'arniîig are sometimes acquireti at tht' ex-
pense of usefulness. Tihe tret' whiel grows the
talleat anti moat thickly clotleti witl leaves la
not tht' beat bearer, but rathier tht' contrary.

CHILDREN-Hanti must be thtest-at anti sel-
tiahi tht' mid whieh is not softeueti anti ex-
pantietiby communion with sweet infancy.
The' innocence of chiltihood islathe teeneat,
anti not tht' least potent remonatrance againat
the' vice's snd trrot-s ut grown inu, if le- wonhti
but liaten to the lessoît, aud take it to lis
heant.

EýDUCATION.-ACCUStoM a chîlît as soon as le
eau speak to lianrate lus little experiencea, lis
chiapten of accidents, bis grie fs, bis test-s, bis
hopea ; to communicate what ie las noticed li
tht' worlti without, anti whîat lie feels atrug-1
gliug lu the world within. Anxious to have1

podsesses, lie can neitiier be contented nor
happy without occupation. We were boru to
labour, and the world is our vineyard. We cau
find a field of usefuiness almost anywhere. In
occupation we forget our cares, our wordly
trials, and our sor-rows. It keeps us from con-
stant worrying and brooding over what is ineyit-
able. If we have enough for ourselves, we càn
labour for the goods ; and sucli a task is one of
the most delightful duties a wortliy and good
man caut possibly engage in.

THE PFRFECTN'ESt3 0F NATuRtE.-Upon ex-
amining the edge of the sharpest razor with a
microscope, it will appear fully as broad as the
back of a knife-rough, uneven, and fuîl of
notches andi furrows. Atn exceedingly small
needle reseînbles an iron bar. But the s'ting of
à bee seen through the same instrument exhi-
bits everywhere the most beautiful poliah, with-
ont a flaw, blemish, or inequality, and ends iii
a point too flne to be discerned. The tbreads
of a fine lawn are coarser than the yarn with
which. ropes are madie for anchors. But a silk-
worm's web appears srnooth and shining, and
everywhere etq ual. The smallest dot that is
matie with a pen appears irregular and uneven.
But the little specks on the wings of bodiies of
insects are founti to be an accurate circle. How
magnificent are the works of Nature !

FRETTING.-SOrne people are fretting from,
early niorn to tiewy eve. It does no good,
either to theniselves or others. Such persous
simply make theniselves aud those around them
unconîfortable. There is a great deal in the
cultivation of an agreeable temper with respect
to trivial events. A certain degree of indiffer-
ence is essential to comfort. We may safely say
of many things, IlWell, it will r;ot inake mu ch
difference after ahl," when, if we gave way to a
natural feeling of disappointment and irritation
-periaps of indignation-they would keep us
awake. There are few things about whieh a
sensible reflecting person neeti be unhappy or
ov'er-concerned. People make thcmselves un-
necessarily uneoinfortable, anti their own volun-
tary disconifort extends to others.

SPIRIT 0F THE- TIMES.-Speaking of hard
times, we lately heard of a sulpoed wealthy
muan wbo wss presented with a dotr's bill of
long standing by the doctor in person, just as
the nabob was conîiing tiown bis front steps to
take the air in his liandsome carniage. And al
that the doctor got for bhis pressing request for
money wss the' confession tiat IVis gay andi fes-
tive patron lad not a shilliniz nor the means of
getting one. When renîonstrated witb on the
inconsistency of living in sncb a style at the
expense of lis creditors, the "gentleman"
fýankly stateti that this was a neeessity of the
case, since if hie should turn econornist his
credit would collapsie at once, ant iha 'amily
become candidates for the' poor-house. Rather
than endure such a hnrniliating vicissitude hie
looked tupon bis conscienceless course as an excus-
able alternative. And there is gooti reason to
suspect that fashionable society is just now
doing a large business iu this confidence lin.
Not a pleasant l)ictnre, by any means.

ADMIT 'TllE SUN.-Doui't shut Out the sun,
even thongli yonr carpetàs sutièr a little under
bis ardent gleamn. We arte more active under
the influence of sunlight-can think better andi
act nmore vigorously. Lut tus take the' airiest,
the choicest, and snniniest noona in the' hou.
for our living-rooin--the work-shop, where brain
anti body are built up and renewed-and let us
have a bay-window, no niatter how plain the
structure, tbrough which th gooti twin angels
of nature-sunlight and pure air-can freely
enter. Dark rooins bing depression of spirits,
imparting a sense of confinenient, of isolation,
of powerlessness, which is -chlling to energy

an ior; but in bright roonte is gooti cher.
Etvenin a glooîny house, wvbcre walls andi fur-
niture are dingy'anti brown, we have but to
take down the curtains, open wide the wintiow,
hang brackets on either side, set fiower-pots on
the brackets, and- let the warin sun streani freely
n, to bring hiealth to our bodies anld joy to ur
ouls.

A STATUE of Lamartine la to be unveileti at
Macon on Augitst 17. .

A MOVEMENT las been set on foot for a n-
seum of dcoratlve art la Paris, and Sir R. Wallace Sas
subscrlbed £)30,000 to it.

MR. WH ISTLEII'5 striking full-length portrait
of Mr. Tihomas Carlyle l8 uow in the handa of Mr.
Richard Josey, who is engraving it in mnezzotiaî, under
the inîediate supervision offithe pajoter.
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CLgANlU<KSS la NjsXT rcO< nî.î,NCsR1.-If
peopilewoul 1 only bear tliii proverb in mind it
là Incalculabale iiow many allimenta miglît bc
avoided. A daily baîth mwauid prolong te lite
of tlîousaia<Is, and yet iow fcw t b îîk of aking
cne uinlesai they are et the sea-sido. The lite
praprietor nS i he het known bathai probaîbly ie
the world ýwc refer tu Ilrill's Btrighton iata.a),
on retiring, turnu'd lus attention ta the produc-
tion of scagait, tatîaraly tlîînking that if people
Who so onjoy .isM. bath coulc gett a similnr bath
at home tiîcy would dc o . Jrilla sea-sait la
now a weil-ktu,>Wii article, and we venture to
suggest tha't if jwopilo cly use it in a. daily bath
tlcy will not 0111Y (erivé the bcnefîit of its invig.
oratiîig eioct,andi theii.>ireaxëd cleanIiuess,
but they wiiI ao thoroughiy enjoy iL.

Mac . IS SAT }ETON< COI.LOt.-Mr.
UlIadatone iately deliveredia lecture on Ilomer
tu tho mmbe~raiof the Eton College Litercry
Society, in tho Boys' Library ai the Colloge,

The library was crawdlod,, thoro boing not only it wau rather the matter than the Ianguage oit an electro coating, 1 find, after carefully re.a large number af, the Colloge atiidants prosent, Flomer with which lie haci te o i. Prom this rnoving the verdiîgris, that the majarity af them,but several ladies, the Provost, the H ead-mntor, point of view, remarkiri hacfalboswi eranteberetehadf"otms,
and lan otthoAssstat-mster o!tis Co- t~y cd anded, Erîgliah or foreign, there wa> who, as history teilsnus, was praclaimed Em.loge . Mr. Gladstone, on entering the library, notnue whieh within the saute cenîpass con- peror in Gaul, in the ycar 258, A. D. Otherwas loudly cheered, and again on rising, after a taincd anythini like the saute vast amnount of coins [rom amcng them have corne under mybrief Introduction from tiho Provost, toconmence humnan kiîowledgo and experience, hc sddressed1 notice, which bear the heacis of Valerianusla lecture. 'l'ho riglit bon. gentleman alluidcd his audience for -over an heur, and ait the con- Gailienus; Salonina (wife af Gallienu.q), Gor-tu the tact that haif a century had claesed sinco clusion of his acidrees a héarty vote cf thank was dianus, fladrianus, Marius, Victoriraus, Saloni-lie was a atudetit at leton, andi said his attacli- pass et hira. nus, and other Imperators. It wotald take upment to the College iîcreansedwitlîlapse ofyes. GIUcAT DisFaty nR <i, RoMéAt Ct-ii.-The ton inuch space in your vallaabie paper wereIlie paid it the compliment of calling it the .Lyna 4dvcrti&cr rolport% tlat an imrnipnse nurn- te deaicribe the rnythical typ-s on the reverses

q nuen of aichoolai, but remarked that it <lici not ber of Roriatncoma würe recently found on the of those coins, or their nuamerous inscriptions,folIow framn that that the funictions diachargeci patate of J. T.« Mott, Esq-, aet Iaconsthorpe, such as-xvrZNraA&, A. .G.; VIYITVlS, .. v..;by Dr. florîiby and is assistants wore easier neaar Hoit, Norfolk. Tite dincovery was ae- FELICITÂS, A.V.G.; IETAS, A. V. 0.; IIERCULi'.,than the corresponding duticai perfornnedf at other cidentaily maude by a labouarer whiie ait work, PACIEEO ; SAINS, A.V.C.. ; JON 1, VICTOR; JOVI,schools ; on the coutrary, they werpinauch Encre aud lthe coins, of wlich thtre are soutethousancis,81-ATOIL ; FIDES ;MilItTEM ; MONErA, A.v.O.; pAx,arduoas. Ilaxceci as it waa under the. shadow of weighing Seveu or eighit st-oneai, wcrc foutad en- A. V.G, ;FEYnT, A. V.Oý., &c., &c. MostcofWindsor Cantié, with traditions o!ftour centuries CIOKawd ini an Uni), wiielàwus, however, broken. these characta-s are as perfect and sharp as anpassinq4 over it, and with ail iLs aninîating re- Mr. W. G. Sandford, of Cramrer, writing ta a the day the coins were struck. Somne there arecollections, there a os achool whcre the ma&- local papér, tiaus dcsc;ritw!, the coins :- showing a ltoinîan galicycon th e reverse ; aise, ontors lied a more diflicult task ta discharge. " laving beconie posaîe.sed or a fvw o! these ariotIjer, a boy n îing an animal resembling aEntcring upon the subjcct cf bis lecture, lie.said , coins, aIl of whîch appear to bc of bronze, with goat, with the inscription jovi cftEscENTK.
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LOST AND FOUND.
Standing on the platforni of the railway sta-

tion in K-, s pleasant ruril tewn in Eastern
Ontario, sud lcoking towards the west, the lie-
bolder secs in tîhe distance a comfortable-hooking
stoîte mansion. Te snch an observer it msy
not appeau- worthy of more than a passing
glance ; but if be takea the trouble te approacli
nearer, ie will find himself ainply nepaid fer the
extra exertion.

Crowning a graduaI eminence witli the diver-
sified landscape spread ont in panoramic beauty,
the situation of the mnansieut is chsrning, wbile
greunds magnificent in every detail, surround it.
Genthy-shoping lawns with greeni lawns running
convcniently acroas them, snd flewer.beds of
euîdîcas variety appear on al ides ; sud, stretch-
ing away in the distance, gc-îtle heiglits sud
grassy dales, witb bei-e sud there a littie grove
cf trees, beech sud niaphe, lend enchautmnent te
the view. But, about aIl tîtere suipeana au air
cf solidity ; evervthing suggeats the ides that
the owîîer is possessed of a cousiderable ahane ef
this worhd'a gooda.

t is a hevely 'September evening.
In the gronda of the above miansion, seated on

a plain nustic seat, in saîîook mnade by ever-
hauiging bushes, are twe pensons, a young lady
sud gentleman, iently gazing at the ground;
while drawu up on the nead in front, is a car-
riage îvaiting.-

At titis moment the evening train slowly
draws into the depot, sud as the engine ahrihhy
wbistlea "on brakes," the yeung gentleman
stants te -bis feet.

I must go, nîy darling, my own truc love,"
lic softly murmura, with a deaperate effort, as if
the vcny words wene choking bum in thcir ut-
terance te bis fair ceuipsuion, sud drawing bier
te biniself implanta eue long impassioliate kiss
upon bier rosy lips ; with hearts well nigb
burstiug, they utter a inutual "good-bye," sud
walking te the carriage lie is drîven rapîdly te
the depot.

The youîîg lady, on bis denarture, resumed
lier seat, sud hiding bier face in lier baud-
kerchief, sits metionlea.

The loconmotive of tlie departiuîg traini again
breaks the atihîness, sud as the sound comes
floating over the intcrveuing space, sIte faiutly
ecliocaIl"gone," sud ising, entera the bouse.

Harold Wickharn, whosc departure for Cali-
fora we bave bricfly sketclied, was "lboru sud
brouglit up," as the local idieni has it, in the
town of K-. Hi' parents, thongî1 poor, wcrp
respectable. Hie fat ier, who had Veu klu
meccanic, dyiug wbiln lie was yet yeuug, bis
up.brutging and èarly education develved upen
bis mother, a tlioroughly religions sud pions
wonian, who penformed bier duty faithfully, sud
did not suffer the ycuthful Harold to apoil, ac-
cordinig to the ides of the Psasmi.at.

Pessessed ef s nstarshlly quick dispositien, the
boy made good use of bis eppertunity of attend-
iug the coninon acliool iu lis native town, sud
on entering the store of Ahian, Downey & Co.,
as under-clerk, lie had scquincd sanioderate
Engliali educîstioi. Strictly houe-at, sud witb
s capacity, for business, lie napidly rose in tic
estimation of bis eniphoyers, sud indeed ef al
witb wliom he canme iin contaict. Promoted as
specdily as was compatible with the lawa of
business, bis anrival at manheed fonnd humi en-
aoyng a liberal saîary, as bcok-keeper for the

Moreover, an event occnrred, whichi was
-destined to mar to ne considerabie extent, the

tranquility of bis ife.
.This event liappencd very îîaturlly ; in fact,

it takes place at one ime or another, in the ife
.of nearîs evcry individual. He fell ini love-
dceply, bopcelessly in love ; sud in lis case it
was destined tîtat the course of truc love shonld
not ru snootb.

Lt was by nîcreat accident that bie lest has
heant.

He was standing in front of the store on s
certain occ asion, wlien a pair oif lorses to whicb
s carniage containiug, a beantiful young lady
was attachcd, dasbed nîndly dowu the street.
Lntinctively lie flew te the rescue. By alicer
courage, sud net witbout receiving several
severe contusions, lie succecded in srrcsting
tlicm in their headlong fight. t proved to be
the private carrnage of the wcalthy banker,
Gerald Juxton, Esq., cotaining has only daugh.
ter, Miss Eva. She bsd been ont driviug un-
attended, sud the niaguificent Ilgreys" becomi-
ing frightened at su approaclîing train, led
irresistibly scampercd away. Fortunately the

i
was politely but distantly recejved ;wbile the
fair Eva welcomed him as only one who lovesi
can.

Meanwhile, matters baïf corne to a crisîs.
Seemingly encouraged ini bis advarces by Miss
Juxton, Wickbsm determined to kniow bis fate
at the bauds of bis heart's idol. And who can
picture bis joy, bis delightful surprise, when hie
founi that bis feelings were flot ouly recipro-
cated, but to an extent of which lhe bad flot
dared to dreamr.

In the interval, bowever, a cloud biad. arisen
in the* horizon of tbeir love. A dissipated
young English lawyer-by naine of . Howard
Russell-whose only recommendalion was a
flush bank account. was that cloud. He bad
succeeded in obtaining an introduction to Miss
Juxton tbrough a lady friend ; but it was with
feelings nearly akin to conternpt, that his pre-
sumptuous attentions were viewed hy tbat
estimable younglady.

However, by rnaking a liberal deposit with
the old banker bie lad ingratiated hirnself into
the good graces of that gentleman wbo received
everythiug fron i bard-cash standpoint. More-
over up)on Miss Juxton's discovery of the good
feelings existing between bier father and bier
second admirer, she devoted herself exclusively
to Wickham, and caused him to bring tbings to
a speedv issue. He resolved te interview the
ban ker with regard to the consumniation of
their marriage.

What ? Marry my daugbiter! The light of
rny bousehold ! My only child ! My little
Eva!1 You, a peinifless book-keeper,-dates-
to insinuate-such a thing ! No, néyer will a
beggar's brat wed my daughter! Sncb wns the
inanner in wbich Mr. Juxton replied to Wick-
bam 's proposition.

Drawiug Ihimself un to bis full béigbt <liow
grand bie looked!> ini a cahui but dignified toue
that marked tbe true gentleman, Harold vouch-
safed the following in reply :

"«I bave won your daughiter' 's love; 1 will
not ask our mnarriage until 1 arn no longer a
penniless Ibook-ke>-per."

Witb a vit-w therefore of improving bis cir-
cuinstances, Wickhiam resolved to leave im-
înediately for California, from wbicb, did bie not
succeed, bie would neyer return. His departure
thither we bave already cbronicled.

Five years bave passed away since Harold
Wickbain took bis departure on that niemorable
evening for tbe Golden State, and matters bave
not înaterially cbanged at the Juxton mansion.
Eva Juxton still remains true to bier absent
lover ; iin fact bier love for him is more deeply
intensified tbrough bis long absence whicb. is
maitigatel to a certain extelit by the affection-
ate, wbole-souled love episties wbich bie sends
lier, and to wbich sbe takes sucb intense deliglit
in replying.

Still she bas been very uneasy of late. It is
füil two months since auy word arrived fromn
Wickbam. Sbe bas been anxiously expecting
the post-boy witb a long, loving letter, suffi-
cient to atone for ber past unliappiness. Im-
a mie therefore lier dismay, wben, after a ser-
vant had adnîitted Howard Russell, that gen-
tleman banded bier a copy of tbe San Francisco
Cali, coutaining tbe following srnong the miar-
riage notices :

"«On tbe 1Iî7th instant, at the Churcli of Sauta
Parma, by the Rev. Fatbhr Mouettez, Harold
Wickham, Esq., late of Ontario, Canada, to
Donna Juez,. only daugbiter of Don Ramait de
Castrino."

" There," said lie triumpliantly, sfter she had
perused it, " wbat do von tbiuk of that 'C"

"It is false !
Turning tbe full power of lier lustrons eyes

upon the discomfitted Russell, slie gazed in-
tently at bim for a few moments, and tben rang
for a servant to show bim out.

4

Another year bas been added to tbe past, and
Harold Wickham is still absent.

Again we turn to tbe Juxton n.ausion. It is
brilliantly illuminated on this. the eve of
Howard Russell'sî espousal of the beantiful Eva
Juxton.

We wend our way to the churcli ; it is already
full.

A solemn stilîness faîls uion all as the bride,
leaning on the armn of ber father, passes Up tbe
aisie and takes ber place before the altar. A
few minutes elapse and yet the bridegroom does
nýot nîlpear. What is the inatter ? Anotber
short interval passes andi a dark-bearded stranger

villain Russell!1 Leaving bis business connec-
tions in reliable bande, be left immediately for
K--, and arrived on their wcdding eve. In
due tirne be stationed bumself at the chureli
door and waited the appearance of tbe bride-
groom. Collaring that gentleman before lie
bad entered tbe churcb 1 lie se convincin glv im-
pressed npon bis mmnd the importance of bis mi-
mnediate departure for parts unkuowin, that lie
accepted bis advice forthwitb, and with mut-
tered curses turncd away in tbe darkneqs sud
was flever seen again.

We may surmise, that iii the vestry, Harold
Wickhami satisfied Mr. Juxton with regard to
bis pecuniary standing ; and also coîîvinced
bim of tbe villainy of Howard Russell.

F. N. DEVEIE1-X.
Kernptville, Ont.

THE TWO EMPRESSES.
FROM THiE FR~ENCH, IiY MATIS 9. FARiATI.

On a beantiftul Stinday in tbe montb of June,
18112, Redoubté, the celebrated flowr-p-,inter,'set out for Malmaison to see the Empress
Josephine, wbom be was to present tbat day witli
one of bis finest productions. Tlie wcatber was
beautiful, tbe suni shone radiautly above the
horizon ; not a cloud obscured the Rky. Eleven
o'clock sounded as lie crossed the garden of the
Tuileries ; directing bis steps towards the Place
de la Concorde, wbere lie intended taking a car-
niage, all at once tbe crowd pushed toward the
terrace on the side of the water. Cur;ous and
eager, like all artists, lie also advanced to the
spot. "Lt is the King of Rouie, it is tbe em-
pres!" was the exclamation. It was in fact
the son of the emperor, fifteen or sixteen montlis
old, wbo wua taking the air on the' terrace in a
cbarming open carniage drawn by four well-
trained sheep ; beblind tbis frail and graceful
carniage walked the Empress Marie Louise, en-
veloped in an immense sbawl of particular shade
wbicli ele preferred to ahl others, and wbich bas
taken bier naine. Arriving at the gate of the
terrace, Redoubté stopped, on fiuîding himself
near a young woman whose thin features and
miserable clothing announccd sufering and de-
stitution. In lier arms was a young child.

" Poor little one ! said she, iii a low voice,
caressing the child," thou hast neither carnage
noer playthings. To bim belong all the pleasure
and joye of infancy, totliee the 1,privatiotis, tbe
sadîiess, and soon the grief-.wh;tt has lie done
more than thon, thia son of a king ? You wene
born at the same tiîne, the same day, tbe samne
heur. 1 amn young like bis mothen; I love thee
as she loves birn. But tbou hast no father, and
mv strengtli diminishes dailv."

itedoubte, wbo, at ber first words listened
attentively,heard aIl of tbis monologue, tlien lie
saw tbe young mother furtively wipe away a
tear. Moved by the sight, he went toward her
and said:

44I1amn persùaded, madame, that if Marie
Louis;e knew your situation yoi wouid soon
cease to sufer."y

"Ah ! monsieur, you are in error. The gieat
bave no feeling. Since 1 bave been a widow I
bave addrcssed several applications to the em-
press, and aIl reujain unanswered."

cgIt is possible, madame, that these requests
bave not reached ber. Give mue Your address.
1 wihl sec that you shail obtain a -favorable an-
swer." He took hie pencil, wrote the address
of the young woman, dropped in ber band all
the silver lie could find in his pocket, and
walked away rapidly.

Arriving at the Place de la Concorde lie looked
about for a carng.Ail at once lie thouglit
that lie had nothngto pay for it. What to do ?
Returning borne be ascertaiiîed the tume, sud
started out to make the distance on foot.

Durng this tume Josephine bad heen very
mnucli surprised not to meet Redoubté on ber
way froni Marr, and bad even said something to
that effect. A little later she assured herself
tbat some accident bad bappened to ber flower-
painter, wben bis arrival was announced and lie
was immediately prcsented.

".1 ouglit to scod you, " said she, siniling and
receiving ga-siously the production lie offered
lier, " for delaying the pleasune thie admirable
dlesign gives me."1

"Madame," said ERedoubté, raahly, "I1 im-
plore your majesty to pardon me ; I was nlot
able té be present bcfore, baving bad tbe hap.
pines to see the King of Rome, and- "

A pain at these last worda made Josephine
tremble. Redoubté perceived immediately bis

you should be equal in this affair, 'yci only shaîl
accompany me. I couri hn6 o omro
at nine." Rdobénthnnyntemro

Thi tie Rdoutéwas exact. At utine pre-
cisely Josephine left lier apartments; and to-
getber, in a very sinmple carniage tbey arrived in
Paria, and were drivexi to the Rue du Four-Saint-
Honoré.

"la it here that Madame Blanger hives?
asked Redoubté of the portress of a mniserable
libouse.

" Wben you couic to the last fliglit of stairs
1the door of tbe cliamber opposite yen, " answered
othe old woman, without raising bier eyes front
1the stocking alie was knitting.

Cruided by the painter, the em press proceeded,
not witbout difficuity, througli a straigbt, dark
alley, at the end of whicb tbey found the stair-
way. After mounting five pairs of stairs, tbey
knocked on the door indicated, which was open.
ed by tbe young widow.

Redoubté said to lier, " Madame, 1 arn per-
suaded that if tlie emperor knew of your circum-
stan ces ho would assist you ; but it is usehesa te
tell bim, for the lady wborn I bave the honor to
aceompsny wishes to be yonr protector, and lier
assistance will dispense witb all other."

Whule hie apoke Joseplîine drew near to the
ichild in bis cradle ; lie smiiled and put ont lis

arma.
"lOhi ! tbe beautiful child " said olie, em-

brscing hini. " Did yon itot tell me, Redoubté,
that lie was born the sane day as the King of'
Renie ? "

s'h.anie d'sy aud the sanie htour, madame,"
refflied the youig mother. "This circunistance
wonild have beeti suffieient at the tirne te obtain
lielp; but then we did not need any. And then
my poor Clharles was too proud to ask auîytiiiîg ;
lie wasted al lis strength, and left uothing to
show for it. It is ciglit montha since I bad the mis-
fortune to lose him ; since thten my licaltît bas
diminislicd daily, as one caui see, abe sadded,
with a nioist glance, and casting a look fuîll cf
bitter saducas on the nîiserable articles which
furunisbcd the room, ',' yeîî can sec that aIl my
resources arc wasted."

IlWe are going to endeavour, my dear lady,"
said the empres,I"to make yen forgzet aIl thtat.
Firat, you must leave these lodgings, which are
dark and unbeshthy ; then I will send yen may
physician, and peace of mind and physical wel-
fane aiding, aIl the evil wilh accu be repaired. I
counit on yen, niy dean painter," she said to
Riedoubté,," for the filiing cf these little details:
and beside, you know, we ai-e te be partuiens in
thia."

Redoubté neplied tbat lie would tise ail bis
efforts to second bis illustrions associate, wbosc
hand the young niother kiased, weeping for joy.

All France bad accu loseplîiîe's separatien
with pain. , Matie Louise wvas jealous of the
popuharity sbown ber, and neglected. neoîpcr-
tnnity te aurmount it. Each time that sIte ap.
peared in public a certain number or individuals
were sent about wboése mission was te gather
wbat they could bear of the uew empresa. The
sanie day tbat Redoubté had given thte uoney te
the poor widow, oue of tlieae observera wlio lip.
pened te be near hirn, saw sud beard wbat
occuri-el between the p7ainiter and thie young
niother, and the wliole had been reperted te
Marie Loutise, who, baving a little taste for that
km d of adventure, al8o resohved te, make a visit
to the widow.

Already Josephine liad nisen te go, after placing
in tbe child's band s very pretty purse, witli
wliicli lie waa playing, wbeî thee door of the roci
opened, sud a young lady- appeared. Redcubté
who ws standing, reniaiued niotietîlesa, as
thougli petrified, wben lie recognized Marie
Louise, accempaîiied by oeeOf the ncew chani-
berlains. Jesephine, piqued that the new visitor
did net return bier saluîtationt, rose sud sigîîcd te
Redoubté to attend lier. The poor wid-ow was
at tbe moment efl'cning a chair to Marie Louise,
and the two empresses, wlio did net kuow ecd
other, found theinselves face te face.

There are faulta, inlierited by nature, that even
womeu of the lovelicat quahities cannot over-
corne ; Josephine, so good anti se sweet, was at
the sanie tume inipenioua ; wbcn Marie Leuise
aunounced the object of bier visit, alie said:

IlThis is veny laudable, madame, but your
relief is a littie 1tardy,; I have taken the youug
mother and ber chihd under rny protection."

S "I bave resson te behieve, madame, that
mine will be more effica-ions."

ifThe protection of madame," sait the chami-
berlain, speaking of bis soyereigut, "cean confer
on this child a veny higb positioni."

"What do you gay, air?" replied Josephine
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protégé." The t.wo rivais made an assent, and
rose to leave. The chamberlain drew near Re-
doubté, aud said ta lîim :"Sir, the lady whoîn
1 bave the honour of acampanying ix the Eux-
press Marie Loutte."

"lParbleu, sir. 1 amn aware of it; but you do
net kuow that the other is the EnipresaJose.
u)hine."

"lH ere is a youngster born with a ail ver spoon
in bis nouth,", said the chambexiain, Il wbat a
carcer hie will1 have, the 1watéqé of two empr-esses.
WVe inîxt admxit thiat fortuine has simgular
fretks."

Lest than two years after tis encounter at the
lixaxse ai the' widow Blanger, -Joséphxine died,
brokeni-enrted, at Malmaison, while Marie,
Louise lat-witlx ixîdîfferance, maybe even jy
France, whera she uither loved nor wvas ioved.

IDo not crv, uxanixia," saiti little Chiarles
Blanger to lus inotixci, "hlave voix nat oui- good
friand Redaxîbté lait!"

Iu tact, ai ail the' exalted patroxnge w'hichi
lxad prornited ,saelrilliant a future to the' poor
cbild, uothiing rexxaiîxed ta hlm, save the friand-
sbip ai the goad nîtist whose oîlv fortunîe ivas
lus talent.

Poar as lie ivas, B'1alubtý- did nat repuxiate
the lagacy leit Iixo l the good Josepîixuie, whom
grief lîad killad. Ha made frequent visits ta
the widow- Blaxîgai-, nd sa providaed foi'lier as
ta reniave sonte of the misery froin lier, unfar-
tuixate life. Her healtli, however, cauld nat be
rastarad, anxdlber end was ntear. One' day, after
ait absence ai'two îîxantlîs, occasioned by a voy-
age he was obliged ta take, the artist bastaned
ta tîxe hoîxsa ai bis dear pratyés. Eiîteriîîg, lis
heart inisgave limi a noise af hamnuerng cauld
be hearti. It was the' coffin ai thae widow that
tlxey were clasing. Ia a corner was little Charles
it tears, whilc the distant relatives of the de-
ceased wcre deliberating upan what should ha
doxue witli the clilti. Aiter a few maoments it
was decided that le should he taken ta the' or-
phan asyluxu.

IIOh! no, na," lia exclaimed, thraoviîg hirn-
self i nta Redoubté's arma "nIlxy good friend daes
ixat wishi it; is it ixat sa that yau uili ixat sand
nie ta the asyluin ? -

The artist, greatly movcd, took the terrifled
child, and alpproaching tht' men whao were con-
sulting, said, "Have you no bearts ?" then,
turniîxg ta the child, Ilcomfart yourself, my
little Charley, 1 w-il not leave yau, I wiil be yaur
fathar. "

"Il 1 yes, yes, aud vau wiil teachi me ta ha a
great artist like yau, and when I shal ha gi'eat,
1 wiil prevexît tluem fran putting pooî cbildren
who have naonther ixn the asylnm? " Redoubté
kept his word, axnd the child alsa.

Sami' years after, a hearse wns gaing toward
the eastern cemetery; a tbrang of artiats, mien
of letters, sut-ants, and rnagistrates faliawed il
tlxaugltfullv. Aînang thein wvas naticed a mn
ai about thirty who evineed the nxost profaund
grief. This hearse was carrying Radoubté to bis
last resting place. The mah who mourned was
the adoptad son and pupil of tbis celebrated
painter. The protection of twa sovereigxus had
tfiled ta pravent him froin gaxng ta an asylxîm,
the pratectiaon of a great artist bas plsced hiîn
amang the' firat ranks of aur yenrc painters.

HA TS.
As ta the' etymalogy aur Fuguit word Hat;

French, Chapeau ; Italian, C9appelio; Spanishi,
MSanbrcra, il la diffarently derivad by différent
authors ; but it la in ail prabability- darivad
irain the Anglo-Saxon, Rhet, to caver. Iu Gar-
man the equivaleut is Hat. A thimbla is called
a finger-bat, and by a party af reaaoning a glove,.
a hand.sboe. In Dntci iti laHaed, in Swedish,
Hait. Hoved or Hoo'd, tîhe past participleofa
Heave, Anglo-Saxon Heaf-an, hava iormad, la
Horne Tooke's opiniinu (sea J)irersion s af Parley,),
tihe dérivations af Hood, Hat, aîud Hut. Tîxus
Hat would be tht' past teuse ai the same vcrb as
Head: and mentis, aqually, samething Ibat is
lîeavad or raised, as the head is raisad aboya the
shouldars, and the bat above thaelxead.

Hats are aliuded ta'* hy the earliest Eîîglish
authiors ai whom we baveésix','knowledge, andi
bats, b hwiatsoavar naine they xuay have iteen
called, have bean in usa froin the' remotest
pariods of humait existence. Wben the Romaîns
gava freedom ta thpir slaves thay bestowad upon
them a bat, in tokeu ai tîxeir enfiuinchisemneit,
aud tîte hat has been aver since a symbol of frea-
domi. The Eton boys are bonnd by an nuwrit-
te-a charter of étiquette, as strict as that wbicb,
bimuda the' Blue-coat boys ta. go baiýeheadd-to

tire* appears, in recent limes, ta itave entiraly
vanisbed frn ibtheeqîipinent ai the' learned
bancli. Let it ha rememîbered tîxat thue square
or lreccetr cap, whicli is a mark ai scadexuic
memharsluip la aur academies, and inisantie
grammar scîtoals, la salîl ta have hee i ivanted
by oaa Paîraîxillat, a Frexîchixan ; sud I1luave
beeîî unabie ta fini] axiy paintîing or engravad
represeutation ai tht' trancher cap sud tassai ai
aarlier date txaîx tht' heginning ai the seven-
taantli century. Old Burton (of the <' Ana-
tamy') ~ware a bilack skull cap ; so diti Dr.
D)onne suad Dr. Busby, that terrible tiagailalor
ai youtlx (did hae not hirclu Sir Rager (le ('avar-
ley's graxudiatixer ?) wvare a broad - rimuxed shovel
biat over an aiorninous black pariwig. i ca't
lxelp tltiukiîîg that the Presh vtarians devised the
trancher cap during the temporal-y suvay llxay
lueld at tht' universities, wiîilî lte civil wars
îeignad snd Oliver rulad. T'lieauinderîjpart ai tht'
collage heaa-gt'ar, ftting claseiv ta tht' skull, is
obviouisly tht' aid Genavese calotte suxch ast 'aiviîx
and Servetus wvort'. Tht' ngiv, aiiguilar- fiat
crawn ofithe treucluer may~ have- beau addad by
sont' Puritaîx zt'alot ta sltow bis abhiorreixce for
anvtbing in the' guise ai n mitre ; sud irom tht'
siniiarity ai this trexueber ta lhe font> ai a thin
fiatlenad brick uîay have spruîîg the slang word
"tilt'" as dexotingm i Iat.

Eî'ery scixoolbav la famniliar with tht' storv ai
Gasler's bat, anîd low il wras the indirect ixsirux-
nient ai giving ireedon ta Switzerlaud, sud ai
first davalaoîiîg the lherale spirit ai William Tell
-pravidiug always tîtat Wil liam Tell, Walter
Furat, Arnold van Meicliutiql, sud tht' rest evar
liad any existexnce ont aiflte delusive library ai
legandary lare, and tht' bîîsy brains ai tht' ro-
maxucers. Tht' Phrygiaîx -" csp ai liberty " on
ils paît' stands la direct apposition .ta Gt'sler's
bat lu tht' market-placeata Altoni, yet patriots
who would seauitet have bowad ta the' Auatrian'a
bat, very reverantialiy ackaowlt'dge the' supra.
macy ai tht' cap ai libe'rty. Tîte only rule whicb
buutanily wiil cheerfuliy ahay la tht' Rule ai
('ontraries. Clrisîlans taka off thair bats wiîen
tiuay pray, or îvhaixtbey enter s court ai justice,
ss Jaws puit tlueirs upon theix beada. A Turk ac-
caunulail an act at once dagradiug sud irre-
ligiaus la rt'mova bis bead-caývrixg-although
hy-tlxe-by, tht' Pasha ai Egy pl took off his
"tarboash " or " fez " the t' our day ta tht'

Princeas aifMWaies: a iresh symptarn that tht'
Easatern question is rapidly appraaclxing solu-
tion-but amoug Cbristian peoplt', ta lift tha
bat iramn tht' bead is accouated a muark ai pro-
iound respect, sud aven ta pointt tht' flugar u-
wards towarda tite bal, or simply toucb its brim,
a mark ai extrema politaness. Tht' instinct
whicb axakes tht' lat-aither in ils ramovable or
irremavabla aspect-ait abject ai ravaranca la;
univarsai, sud muat spring irom sont' psycho-
logicai iaw ai aur nature.

But tht' bat lias not beau always a symhol ai
Itonour ; it bas sometimes beaix made aitamhlam
ai dagradation. Abating ane marked exception
-that ai tht' wbite nigbt-cap, which iran
motivas ai dacorum is drawn ovar the' face ai tht'
unhappy wretcb about ta ha hanged-it bias
bean uet universai practice, lu ail ages, ta, con-
ducl crininals ta exacution bare-beadad, non do
I kuoiv aay instance ai a soldier or sailar beiiig
fioggged with bis bat on : althougb sncb puuiah-
aien is ordinarily iuflictt'd in the, open air.
Tuera have always beau, xevrtbeleas, certain
bats or caps ai contunely aud ai inianty, ai
which tht' sinuplesl is the " duce's cap " ai aur
dameta choals, caliad by domiuies beyond the
Tweed an " antit' cap." A cap withbeblla bas
always heean bed typical ai Folly, sud in tha
middle ages was spacially afft'ctad by court foals.
lu some parts ai Italy Jews wara once conupelled
by law ta waar higb yt'laow caps ; in Lucca, tht'
prescnibed colour for tht' bat ofairarelite waa
a dark oranige. But perhsps tht' nost peculixîr
mark ai distinction wiîich tht' luat ever cibîi'ei-red
aux ils wt'arer w&s in Franxce, whan bsnikrupt
Jewvs were iorcad ta wear a greenliîat, s0 that
peaple înigbt svoid lasses by trading with thara.
Iwonder wbethar this strange snrnpîuary iaw

lias auythiag ta do witb tha slang phrasa " Do
yon set' aaythiug graen about ne ?' -7eoa-qe
AuqustusSl.

THE HOT WEA THER.

Mr. T. D. King, tht' distiuuguisbedl netearalo-
giat ai this city, gives lte ioliawing table ai
tamperaînres wiicb dasarves ta ha recorded. We
append also bis observations :

The' maxima and minima tampex-sture are re-
cordt'd on tht' marig sud evenimug ai tht' day

records instituted whien the Hon. Péter Miteliel
was M[nister of Marine.

TR-flPEIATURE, .TULY, 1878.
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34 74.0
12: 1 78.5
2X6 68.0t
17 168.5
2)7 78.5
18 e 80.0
16 80.0

25 76.5
16 73)

EC)'OES ýFROM PARIS.

l)AiNTv 11111le coffée-cupsansuaucers, lu
Frenxch steel artd guI, baautifnlly decorated, are
tht' rage amongal tht' Engliqh buyiîîg souvenxirs
ai lte Exhibition.

TnE République Frailffaise gave as ils feuilleton
aux Tiuursday a sketch ai Pariaunader English nuit'
la tht' fifteentb century. If ils appeanance aI
this parîlcular moment is a mare coincidence, il
is a very slritiug ana.

AT lte Exposition tbey axhibil opera cloaka,
shawis sud other farnait' dresnade ai glass, sud
titt'y look like the' fineat siik. Tue beaulies ai
ltae thinga are evidant: sa are tht' youîxg ladies
ivitîtin tîxan.

M. GÂRNxExu-CASSÂGNAc, father of Paul, is
about publisbixug as' Faithini Histary ai tht'St'-
coud Empira" iin a feu illeto~n iorm ; as ana ai tht'
mamelukes ai Impanialisnu, sud a boson fniexîx
ai Napolaon's, he ougbt ta kîîow a great deal.

CONGO STANLEY baving p aid a visit ta M.
Gambetta, ltae latter retuned il; by menssoa an
inlerpreler, an intt'resting conversation was
nuaintainad an tht' future ai Africa; sont' French-
man are wiiling ta atarI S'tanley iu any trading
hua ixa dasirastla nudartaka la Ihal country.

THiEY are xnaking axtiflcial fiowers in Paris thal
short distance caxîxial hadeîecîed iran usatural
anas. Tha vendant yauxxg mxen wba tlîrow baux-
quels ta adresses, singersansd (lan cars ara asked
ta ramember thia. Floral tribales like these
artificial producLq would ha more acceptable than.
tht' ganulue articles, for thay would ladt longer,
sud the fiawara niiglit ha used in mny ways
aitarwards.

IN tht' Frent'h plana departnant, the' panior-
mers, with L)ng, sud gauarally dirty bain, sud
eyas lu a fiat' ii'exzy rolling, are aI war ; ail play
for ltae public at tht' sama hune, sud Beasi is
tht' resuit. A maîtutiseurer pronmises ta secuxre
a place by- ilttiîtg up a cabinet piano, which la
worked by ivater, and drives a sewiug-nacbina
aI tht' suinete ime. Betwea bt'll-riugiug. wind-
instrumuent trying, suarting euîgiîîes, uautndiviug
wheels, lraixquiiiitv iloas ual roigu liltaeplace.

ON tte îuiuciple tuaI xîoîig suteceeds like
succasa other nalloual fête, perbaps lwo, will
laka place iin Saplamber la bouiaur ofitie disttibu-
tion aifltae Exhibition reconupenses sud tha ne-
placement ai regimental colours-lost betwean
Sedan anîd Metz-for tbe arîny. Il la ta ha bopad
that tht' oaly two fanîts la ha found, ialiowing
the' ra-actiaulal papers, againal thaf-le cf Juna
30 will ha Iluan correeled. A fret' admissiont ai
tht' paoplet' lathet' Iitatres-'-oxing-night, snd
libe'rty for tîte beggars la appeal t * the' chari-
table, by pathos, bathas, and deforititias.

TiiE Japanesa are lte abject ofinîuch naîaxiety
inx the' Exhibition ; sanie way lhey hava nanagad
ta came weil ta tht' iront, sud force thenselves
on publileattenitioni. If yau bave six appolalment
ta, nake luttht' Exhibition, lhe Japanesa foun-
tains are tht' pointa selactad; banc ladies like ta
display tixeir alabaster arma, ta- seize tht' long-
haxidled drinking goblets, snd ltera are gallants
who waîch tht' nomnut a bava the honour ai
usiuîg the' vassal after theun. But the' walar itsaif
bas obtaiaed the' reputalion ai working miracles,
sud people aitan 1111 amal flasaka wilh il. Il la
caneînded, tixat if il does ualcama diractly front
Japan, il la aperaled upon, wliî is about tht'
sane thiug for tht' credulousq-for tvhom falîlu
aven saves; tht' suîpply is well kept up, ant isl
utean lte Seine.

RATHER a gaod story aiof xia Grantl, wio la
li Pâ.ris, La now haixîg tld. Tht' genaral attend-
ad s Ministerial receptiaix. On bis arrivai a
noat porteulous.iooking îîajar-douuo, gorgeons
in silver brsid, aîuîîauucad lu a steutorian volet',
",monsieur le Générai Grant, former President
ai the Unitedl States ai Axîerica." Tht' ganeral

NOTICIE TO LADIES.

Tht' Uudersigned ha-gs respactfily vta înform
tht' ladies ai tht' cily aud country that they
will find aI bis Relsil Store, 196 SI. Lawrence
Mainî Street, tht' eboiceal assonîmanl ai Ostrich
aud Vulture Feathers, ai al abades;a; is,
Fealters ai ail descriptions repairad witb lbe
gnealesl care. Feathena dyed as lper sample, ait
shortest dalay. Gloves claaned sud dyed block
only. J. H. LsaLÂîic. Worktx: 547 Craig St.

~1

wit8 80 taken abaok at hearing himself thus poin-
pously announced that, instead of nxounting the
stairs, hie slipped into the smoking room on the
ground floor, where he was subsequentIy found
tranquilly enjoying his cigar and brandy and
water. Meanwhile the Ministers and "big peo.
pie" up-tairs wcre warmly shaking hands with
a beardd nt1eman who had entered inîmedia-
tely after trbe announicexuent of General Grant,
and who-bears a striking resemblance to the ex-
President, but who, unfortunately, txrned out
to ha the manager of the refreshment depart-
ment-the forean, in fact, of the firm of confec-
tioners with whom the contract for the evening
liad been made. This worthy tradesman was as-
tounded at this cordial reception and at the emn-
pressement with which the galaxy of dignitaries
were welcoming him back to Fiance.

TiuE exhibition of the Crown diainonds of
France in the Champs-de-Mars has drawn atten-
tion to a curi-ous epîsode in their history. .lI
1792 the Constituent Assembly ordered the in-
ventory to ha inade of tliem, and that task had
hardly been completed whien, on the night of
the l6th of August, they al disappeared. Forty
thieves, acting in unisoix, managed to escalade
the house in the Place Louis XI V., inx which the
gems were deposited, and efferted an entrance by
breaking in tZ window, and cairied them al
off. Aithougli se many men ivera engageà in
the enterprise only two werc cauglît, but the
diamonds could not ba fonnd. At tlîat momcnt,
a maxn named Lamiéville, a hair-dresser, ivas in
the prison of the Conciergerie undier sentence of
deatli for comm ng, but he made his escape. A
few days afterwards lie called uipon Sergent Mar-
ceau, a municipal offilcar who hiad rendered him
some service while hae was in prison, and told
the policeman that while ini confinement hae had
heard the men talking, and hsd discovered the
hiding place of the liýrecions objects, viz., in the
hollows of two large beams ln a garret in a cer-
tain àtreet. The sargeant went himself to search,
and racovered the whole of theax, the Ragent,
the Sancy, &c. As for Lamiéville, ha was sent
away from Paris for security. Petion, the inayor
of the capital, recomrnended hirn to t he Miniister
of War, and be was made an oflicer of a regi-
ment of the line. According to an inventary
drawn up in the reign of Louis XVIII., the
jewels were more than 64,000 in nuiner, weigb-
ing 18,751 carats, snd were estimated to ba
worth 20,900,260fr.

LITERA RY.
AN English writer ia preparing a biograpby of

George $and.
THE English revisers of the New Testament

are now giving their finishing touches to Second Corin.
thians.

Ma. JOHN PAYNE COLîIFII, who is now in
bi& niietieth year, conteuipiates a new edition of bi&
"'Histary of Drainatic Poeiry."

THEi death is announcred of Mrs. Ferrier, the
daughter of I Christopher North," anti widow of Prof.
Ferrier.thie waii-known metaphysician.

ALEXANDRE DUMAS figures ont tlhat he ought
~have received $180,(00 royalty for the use ni bis piay

.?Camnille " in the Unitedi States.
SIR W. S-riRLING;-MAXWEiL blas lait 'lThe

History of Don Juan of Austria " in a cotnpleted orin.
ready for immediata publication. It consista of three
volumnes.

THE new dictionary of the French Academy
contains 2,200 words more thaîx the former one. About
3M0 words have heen expauged, and many English ones
admitteti.

HE-nRY POTTINGEi lba, after thrae years' re-
search mbt Byzantine iiterature, compieteti a romancf,-
entitled IlBiue and GreAn ; or, T~he Gift of Coti," whtcb
treats of the struggiing betwe two great politicai, fac-
tions, who aiternateiy rnied Constantinople turing the
sixtb caltit îry.

I-r is a striking proof of the worid-wida inter-
est ftit iu Mr. Stauioy's discoyeries that the Engish edi-
tion of bis "'Lhrough the Dark Continent" aprears
simuiîaneousiy in the U7nited States, Canada, France,
Germany, Norway, itaiy, Denmark an&otber countries.

BRYANT wau the rlchest poet in Aniesica. By
journaiism sud poetry lie bad. aceumulated property
wboge estltnated value Is about à 100,000. The people
of the Unitedi States propose 10 erect a statue of Bl-yant,
lu tbe Centrai Park, New York, near to the statue Of Ma?.-
zini, througb attending the unveiiing otf whiemh, Bryant
met bis deatb.

Ma. JOHTN BLACKWOOD, the eminent pub-
Hiaber, bas reeentiy been spendingz some turnein Rome,
anti aI the bouse of Mr. Story, the scuiptor, he met an,
Ameriesu lady, Miss Brewster, who thug 'Ilniakes copv"'
ofbhim in tbe N. 'Y. World: IIOf course we asked about
George Eliot-if sbe was pubiishing anything. Mr.
Biackwooti replied,' No ; but she is neyer idie. She le
so carefffi a worker iltskes ber some lime to prepare and
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BELBEHAZZAR.
(2raiuZatedfroa Heine.)

BY THEODORF, MARTIN.

*The ridnight hour was drawing on;
Hushed into rest lay Babylon.

AIL save the royal palace, where
*Wss the din of revel, and torchez' fRare.

*Tbera high witbin i roy-al hall
Beishazzar the king beld festival.

Hie nobles around him in spiandour @bine,
î And drain down goblets of aparkling wine.

The nobles about, and the goblets ring;
'Twas sweet to tbe beart of tbat stiffnecked king.

The cheeks of the king, they flnshed with fire,
And still as he drank his conceit grew higher;

Amd, maddeued with pride, bie lips ]et fali
Wild words, that blasphemed tbe great Lord of Ail.

i More vauuting ha grew, snd i blasphernons sneers
WerE haiied by i iordly rout witb obears.

Proudly the king bas a mandate pasoied;
Away hie the slaves,,sud corne back fu fast.

Many gold vessais they bring with tharn,
Th'e spoilsa of GOda House Lu Jerasalem.

WLth implous band the kinir caugbt up,
Filled to the brim, a sacred cup;

And down 10 the bottorn he drain'd t dry,
And aloud with bis mouth sfosm did cry,-

"Jehovah 1 1 scof at Thy graatnau gone 1
1 arn the king of Babylon."

Tbe terrible words ware ringing still,
Wben the king at bis hesît faIt a secret chilI.

The laig-hter ceaasd, the lords hald their bresth,
And al ihrotigb tbe bal l t waa stili as deatb.

And see, see thara! on the white wall sea,
Curnes forth wbat seeme a mnan's hand to ba!

*And t wrote and wrota Lu lattera of Rlame
On the wbita wal,-tbeu vaniabed the way it carne.

The kingPast tariugr, he could not speal,'
His kneas kncked togrether. death-pale was his chaak.

With e-old fear creepiug bis lords sat round,
Tbay sat dumh-stricken, with neyer a sound.

The Magiaus came, but flot oua of tbem al
Could intarprat the writing upon the wsll.

That self-sarne night-bis soul (md sain 1-
Was Balsbazzar the king by bis nobles slain.

APPLES: A COMEDY.
It la sping time in Rome, and oua of the firat

bot days. Iri the vaihad light of bis studio
Chaud Hunthey la painting Lady Roadaie'e
picture. Ha likes co tshk as hae works.

CLAU.-Theri why did you offar to sit to
me ?

LADY ROEDAL.-Why? Why? It'e too
bot to give reasons. Parbape 'because your
studio is the coolest place ini Romie. Or shah I1
vriereiy say that 1 it to you because I choose ?

C.-That'e battar. You ahways did what you
wislhed. Aid now you ara frea. You delightin
your liberty.

LADY R.-" Deight"ilasstroig word. It is
suggestive of violant emotion. 1 deteet violence.C'. *-You say with Hamlet, " Mari deligbts me
rot."

LADY R. -I say nothiug with Hamlet.
Heaven defard me froîn sncb presumption!1 and
besidas, Hamiet was a bore, and thought ton
mwtcb of bimsecf.

(.-Heavan deferd you from presumption
But ariy way you agrea., Yon don't like man,
and you do lika liberty ?

LADY 1.-I prefar liberty of the two. A
widow cari do what she pleass, and, and this 'le

* faru better, she nead not do anything wbich bores
ber.

C.-Ab, thara you are wr'ong. Your liberty
la a eham. Yon ara bourid by a thousaad sihk
threads of aociety. Your coriduet la modifiad hy
the citiciani of a dozen tes-tables. Trippat
takes your cnp, and sees that your eyas are rad.
By the way they are red-

LADY R.-Thîank you. If I am looking frigbt-
fuI, 1 bad betr finish this sitting.

C.-Your eyas au-e red: off us Trippet with
the nawe. Lady Roadala bas beau cryiug. Why 1Wby! of course bacauaa the Marchaeehas left
Roie-saye Trippat.

LADY R.-Does ha ? Trippat le odions, sud
80 le the achs-- aris S tuffedsud dyed

C.-Everything is irisufferable or odions to-
day.

LADY R.-Do you thirik so?
C.-I mean that you think 50.
LADY R.-How cari you know what 1 tbink?

I arn sure 1 don't know what 1 think ? It is 50
hot. I oughit not to have sat to-day, but after
ail, as I said, your studio is the- coolest place la
Rome.

C.-My room la better than my company.
LADY R.-I hate jokes iri hot weather. They

rexind me of tihe " laughter holding both his
sides " and '<tables in a roar, " sud aIl sorts of
violent thirigs.

C.-It's no good. 1 can't get on. You look
so lazy and in different. 1 hate that expression.

LADY 1.-I arn sorry that my appearance'la
repuisive.

C.-I wish it were. But no matter. WVe were
saying-wbat were we saying ? Oh, 1 remamber.You were saying that you could not bear to have
a mari always about the house.

LADY R .- I have bean married.
C.-How eau you hear to talk of that ?
LADnY 1.-I don't know. (She yawns and

stretches out her arma lazily.) 1 arn free riow.
C.-Are you s0 in love with freedo-n ?
LADY R.-Iri love ! I don't like the expres-

sion. I I love " la a vile phrase.
C.-Aud you think yoîirself free. Did not 1

tell vou that you car't inove hand or foot with-
ont being taiked about; that you can't buy a
bonnet without being married to some fool ;
that you can't pass a club window without set-
ting flippant tongries wagging, nor stop at home
without tea.drinking dowagers findiug the
reasori? Didn't 1 tell you-

LADY R.-Yes, you did.
C.-I wieh I had the riglit to stop their

tongues.
LADY R.---You are a very old friend.
C.-That's not eriough.
LADY R.-How bot it is!
C.-Vely. Will you be so kind as to- turn

your head a little more to the left ?
LADY 1.-Oh dear, how cross you are! and

you ought to be s0 happy. You are not like lue.
You have somethiug to do. You cari stand al
day and smudge oui colour.

C.-A inica occupatior-smudging on colour.
LADY R.-One car't select one's words ini hot

weather. 1 wish I couid smudge.
C.-You cari ait for pictures-.-
LADY 1.-A fine occupation. To be perched

on a platform, with a stiff neok, and a cross
painter, a Haine witbout poetry. I helieve that
you ara only painting my gown. 1 shahl stay at
home to-morrow, and send my gown.

C.-Your gown will be lesa cruel. (He puta
down bis panting touis.) Why do you play with
me lika this ?

LADY R.-Phay? 1 wae not aware I was doing
anythiug so smusing.

(.-l t must erid some day.
LADY R.-Everything euda-everi the hot

weather.
C.-Clara!
LÂDY R.-Now, please don't quarraI. Wa

havealaways bearigod fr.arids, you and 1.
C--Friande ! Yesl.
LADY R.-Do lat wall alone.
C.-Very well. As you please. The basd a

little more np. Thanks. (He takes up his paint-
inig toola.) You do't look weli.

LADY 1. -i an orry that 1 look ugly.
C.-You don't look ugly. Hew irritating you

are !
LADY 1.-I arn sorry tiuat I am 'so diasgre-

able.
C.-Oh! I shah 'poil this picture. Perluas

it will be more like t he original.
LADY R.-Spoilad! Oh, Chaud, 1 do wish

you wouidn't ha funny tilI the weatbar je coolar.
lt's almoat vulgar. Besides I am not siadrot in the least. 1 arn generaily slighted. No
womsn wae ever ao neglected. 1 sam not fast
euough to be a succesa. But to be f ast in this
heast Oh dear me ! It'a tiresoma enough to be
slow.

C.-I arn gisd tirat you are no fater-not thât
it lsasny business of mine, as you were about toj
eay. The chiri a littie more up. Thank you.

LADY R.-How kind of yon to taik for me!1
It saves me so a,'uch trouble. Go on; say what
aise 1 amn about to ssy. You amuse me.

C.-I amn glad to do wl at 1 caui for yon. I wil
talk for you, walk for you, fetch and carry fori
you, liva for you, dia for you, and 0 - F

LADY R.-Mocker! Haine !E
C.-" Without the poetry !" As you please,i

taka it as mockary.1
LADY R.-All romance ia mockery. Romance(

C.-Just haîf a minute.
LADY R.-Don't be ridiculous. Ah nie! 1

shall ne ver be a success.
C.-A success! What do vou want ? to be

stared at by every booby a the opera-to have
a dozeli fools smiling and looking conscious whexî
your naine is mentioried-to hear your akyings
repeated, and lies told about you, and your
gowns described, and your movements chrori.
icled ?

LADY R.-It is my dreain.
C.-AII women are alike-all women, except

one, perhaps.
LADY R.-"'Except one !" Who? Who?

Oh, Claud, do tell me !
C.-That's better. Now you look awakie.

Keep that expression. Ah! 'now you've lost it
again.

LADY R.-You horrid man, tell me at once.
Who la it? Oh, Claud, do tell me, please!

C.-It's nothing. 1 apoke without think-
ing.

LADY R.-Then you meant what you said. I
don't care for things which men say after think.
ing. Then they deceive us,poor simple women that
we are!

C.-Simpie! There waa neyer a simple wo-
man silice Fve. The best womerimon. e us
for our good-the worst for our iii. The erds are
différent, but the means the saine.

LADY R.-Was the one womari-the excep-
tional woman - the paragon - was she not
simple ?

C.-On xny soul 1 think so. S/à' was not bent
on success-success ini society. Yes, she was
simple.

LAD)Y R-- i8 bread and butter.
C.-And she was clever too. The innocence

of a child and the wit of a woman, with a sweet
wholesome humour-not a compound of sham.
epigram and rude repartee.

LADY 1.-i know, 1 know. A man's wo-
man ! a man's woman! With a pet lamb frisk.
ing before ber, and an adorning mastiff at her
heels; childlike gaiety in her step and frolic
,en a gowri of crisp white muslin; an innocent
sash; the hair plaiu, quite plain ; and t'îe nose
a littie reddened by cold water. Oh, how 1
should like to see hier !

C.-You are not likely to be gratified. She
15 buried, asyvou would say, in the country.

LADY R.-Do the Tyrrels neyer leave Lime-
shire?

C.-The Tyrrels! How do yon know? Why
should you think I was talking of themn? Have
they a daughter ?

LADY R.-Have they a daugliter! Wben men
try diplomacy, how they overdo it! Have tbey
a daughter! Claud, Claud, how strange that
von should not know that the Tyrrels have a
daughter, wberi you spenit a whole summer at
the TyrrelW place, froin the very beginning of
May to the very end of September, and the girl
was at home during the whole of your visit!

C.-How do von know that ?
LADY B.-Do you think that there la one of

yonr numerouS lady friends who does not know
the history of ail your love affairs ?

C.-Perhaps you will favour nie with this
history. It will probably be entirely new to me.

LADY 1.-I will try. But it la hard to re-
member in this hot weather. Now, attend. The
scene is laid at Lindenhurst, an ancient bouse
in Limeshire. There dwell the living representa-
tives of the family of Tyrrel, older thari the
house; and thither came ini early sprlng a
pi nter berit on sketching-a sort of Lord of
B urleigh-a Heinrich Heine-a mnan iiot too
young, a-who was the man who liadt seen
inany cities and things?

C.-Odysseus. 1iTlysses.
LADY IR.-And who was the girl wbo plaved

hall ? The inqénite?
C.-That Nausicaa should lia called an in-

LADY Il.-IVlysses, who hiad beeii in many
socipties and seen ail sorts of people,, was lather
tired of it ail, and growing a littie snappish and
cross. So hie sketched because he bad nothingî
better to do, and hie looked at Nausicaa for thei
sanie reason : and so, by degrees, hie f-und lîim-i
self soothed anid refreshied by the girl's artless-1
ness, or apparent artlasaness.

(X-Apparent!
LA1îy 1.-She wuasuscb a contrast to thei

weatr3 woînen of the world. She was 80 ingen-
uouas, oh, so ingenuous! When ha went to
sketch, sIre went with him, as amatter of course;
and suie showed hlm her favourite bits ; and hei
moite a thousand pretty pictures of cows andi
pigS anid dandelions, and, above ail, of the .oldmvrcArd, fuil f -apple --tre 1 evlpe1

('.-She was utterly incapable of aetting be
cap at anyhody.

LADY R. - Who? Miss Lottie-Tottie-
Naliy-Milly-Wlat'sliername

(.-Betty. Miss Tyrrel.
LADY 1.-Then 1 have succaeded in recalling

her to yonr mid ? The Tyrrels &i re a daugbter.
(.-Go on, if it amuses von.
LADY 1.-lt does amuse me a litt1p. Now it

is for you to take up the story. Wbv did you
go away and leave this Arcadia sud Miss Naus-
icaa ?

(7.-Because 1 wss afraid of loviug ber. That
la the trutb, since you will know it. It la as
much a thing of the past as tire Pyramtids. 1
ivaut to talk ot tha preset-ot Y ou, Clara, if 1
may.

LADY 1.-Things of the past ara an sehdoni
r at. The Pyramida are about still. 1 nînat
no01w wb von wera afraid of loviîîg this girl.
C.-Wbat is tbe use of talking about thrat?
LADY R.-It's as had as auppressing the tîrird

volume of oue'a novaI. If vomi don't tell me 1
shail go sway.

C.-Wby shouid I mind telling you ? It'saa
tala of the dark agas lonug ago. Keep you- baad
a littla more to the laft.

LADY 1.-But 1 warit to look at you.
C.-Deny yourself that pleasura if you cari.

Thanka. -
LADY R.-Wall ? Go or, do.
(.-A uulca fellow I was to wiu the love of a

yonng girl.
LADY R.-Why ? You au-e not worse than

most mer.
C.- Will you kindiy bave your head turned

to the laft ? Thanka. There waa a girl with al
the world about ber sweat sud bright sud
young, sud a woman's lifa before ber with pro.
nuise of ail good. There was 1, a mari who bad
outlived my ihhuions-who bad fotîrd the worhd
dusty, chokiugly dusty. The apples ware dust
lu nmv month. 1 had tnied most things, ard
failed lu most thinga. My art ivas ot lass im-
portame thau my dinner. 1 couhd stili dine,
though I didr't eat fruit lu the evenirg. Bah!
The applas turîued to dust betweeîi my teetb.
Why ahould 1 hink a youîîg creature, tresb as a
Jure i-ose, to a dry stick ?

LADY R. -Thay traiuni-oses so sometimes.
U.-Misleading metahbor! I1 came away. It's

aIl over, ail welh ovar, long ago. Wby y'ou in-
sist on rakiug np thia fooliali inatter, 1 can't
inmagine. Yas, 1 car. It ia to turu the con-
versation. Yo7çu know quite wehh wiîat 1 wish to
say to you, what h have made up my mid to
say to you. We have known acIi other for a
long time, Clara : we bave aiwavs be-m friands :
we bave hoth outiived somaillusions : I tbink
we shouid get on well together. Clara, consquit
your owu happines suad mine. Wbat do you
think ?

LADY R .- May I look round now?9
(.-Do ha serious. Dom't ha provokiug.
LADY 1.-And do you tbink that two dry

sticks supportirg eacb othar 18 a more engagiîîg
spectacle tiîan a rosa trained on a prop ?

C.-Eiough of tropes. 1 deserva a phaini
auswei.

LADY R.-Don't people strike aparks by mub-
bing two sticks togethar?

C.-What are you talking about ?-
LADY R.-How the aparka would fly ! I sup-

pose that 1 ought to ha very grataful, Claud. 1
amnrot quita aura. It's not amaguificent offer.
A banquet of bast illusinsand Dead Sea fruit.
Wbat a piesaut housahold! "Thisilamy bus.
bard, a gentleman wbo bas nutlived bis illu-
sions."-" Permuit mîe to preseut you to my wife,
s lady who bas aveî-ytbiug but a haart." WVill
you have au appla ? We import tham oursalves
frasb from the Deaid Ses. Frès1i!

C. -1 worider you doîî't find the weather too
bot for conîedy.

LADY R. -Do you cahl that comedv ? It seema
to ima dreary enough.

(.-The thought of joiuiug your lot to mine?
LADY R.-My lot ! 1 neyer was diguified hy

sncb a possession. I go ou by. chance, sud 80
do yon. We have runî along vary pleasautlv
aide hy sida. Hadu't we better leava it hike
that ? If we "-ara iinked togather, wbich of ua
would go iri fronmt ?

C.-You've the most provokiîîg passion for
metaphor.

LADY R.-Auid you au-e sure thuat yeu have
quite got over « our admniration for Miss Tyrrel?

C.-Don't talk of that. 1 tell you it la as
much ovar as youtb. 1 ahail never sec ber
again.

LADY I.-You think not ?
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an too sleepy to think. How tiresume men are!
Why won't they stay good friands iristead of
turuiug into bad lovers ! The age of lovera is
past. Love is impossible in so, auligbtenied a
generation. 1 arn bored andbhe is bored. We
shall be twice as bored together. ÎThat's mathe-
maties, or logic, or something. Now I data say
that Claud thinks I have sent him away that 1
may consider lis proposai. As if it wasn't much
too bot to consider anything. It would be easier
to take hirn than to think about it. Dear old
Claud ! I amn sure hie pictures me at this mo-
ment striding up and down, twisting rny baud-
kerchief like the woman in the play, and muitter-
ing, - Oh Ciaud, Claud, why distract me tisus ?
Oh cruel mari, wilI you not leave mie at peace 7"
Shall I say Yes or No ? What would hie say if
lie met Miss Betty ( What would she say ? I
ncm very sleepy-vsery, very ley He pictures
niie in an awful state of excitement aud agitation.
Whiat must lie, must. Aup pes turn to dut-
cottage and crust. l'il let things drift. It
doesn't matter much, not mucli. Oh Claud!
oh cruel man ! oh sleep 1,11'I take a uap juat to
spite him.

(So she falls asleep, screened frorn the eyes of
Miss Betty Tyrrel, who presentiy cornes in,
steppiug iightiy sud quickly.)

BFTTY.-I saw birn go out. He's sure not to
corne back yet. I arn so friglstened, arid it is
such fun. What's the good oftheingin Rorne if
you don't do as the Romans do? He must
have gone for lis daily walk. He can't be back
yet. Anîd if hie does corne, why should I care?
1 shan't lie frighteued. Ha always said 1 was
verv cool. If hie cornes in, I shail drop hirn a
curtsey, and say, " How do you do, Mr. Hunt-
ley ? I said I would look in ou you soine day,
and here I ar." And hie wiil make me a bow,
and-but prohably lie won't know nie. H'll
take nie for a tourist lady visiting bis studio)
and wanting to buy pictures; snd I shall say,
«IYes, thauk you, very nice; put up tht, and
that, and would you be so kind as to send them
down to rny carniage ?-yas, and the little 0one
in the corner too, toeas." Why, what is it ?
Yes, it is, it is the old orchard,our orchard, oui
or,ýhardI in May, with ail the briglit uew bios-
soins, as it was wben lie He used to say
that it w-as like the foam of tbe sea at sunrise.
1 don't think lie ever saw the sunr ise -Hc waà
awfully iazy. How good of hlm to ket-p this
near hirn-the orchard, and a littie corner of
the dear oid bouse ! Oh biossoms, blossums,
you are there uow at borne, snd ý wish 1 was
there too, and hadl neyer corne out'aud grown
wisesud old in this horrid worid! It was thera
that I saw him first, just there. Hewassfol-
lowing papa tlirougli tise littie gate with the
broken linge, and lie bent bis head under the
blossorns. He iooked so tali, and so tired. And
yet lie badn't been doing anything. Men are
verv strange. The less tbey do, the more tired
they are. Why, here's another picture of the
orchard. How funriy! It must lia autunmn,
for thse apples are ail ripe. Bui who la the
you ng mari in the fuuiy cap? And who are
the tliree ladies ? And wby d oea lie sit, when
they are standing? I can't maka it onit. Do
they watt thea aIple ? If you picase, "i" giva
it to the lady with tihe shield snd the spear.
The otimer ona is not nice, not nice, 1 arn sure.
1 don't este mucli for that iicture. Ai-e tbere
any more appie pictures? No; no. Yê-s, here's
another. Adani aud EN e, 1 think. Yes, hare
is one great gittering coul of the serpent. 1
don't like Eva. What a isriguid, fiine.lady Eve!
Who's face is thisl How bsndsorna ! And
this ? And this one, on the essel ? Everywhara
tbe saine face, handsorne, la7y, indifférent. No,
no, no, lic neyer would be happy withliebr. It's
Eve's face. Wicked wornan ! Wicked womuan!

LADY IR. (waking).-Did youi cai me? Ai,
w-bat asweet air! The day is cbauged.

B-Oh, 1 beg your pardon.
LADY R. (drowsiiy).--Are you real or a

dream h?
B.-I anm real. No ;I1laud bettar say that J

arn a dreani and meit away.
LADY R-I am just dreaarng of you, Miss

Tyrrel.
B,.-Of me? You don't know mie. How do

yon know-?I mean, you called me by sorne
niame, I tbink.

LADY .- Yas, Miss Innocence, 1 caiied you
"dMiss Tyrral."

B.-llow cau you kuow ?
LADY R.-I arn a witcb, for ona thiug ; aud

for anotber, I saw your picture.
B.-Has lie got a picture of me ?
LADY R.-Of course, zuy dear.
B. -Assd did lie show it to you?

B.-But I didn't tlsiuk, I didn't thiuk, or I
sbouldn't bave corne. We are living juat op-
posite, snd I ssw hirn go out, and ail of a suddeu
1 tliouglst wbat fun it would lia to sebis studio
wisen lie was away, and that I could run back,
and lie wouid neyer kuow. But if I bad ouly
kuown that you were liera, 1 wouid bave died
sooner tban couse.

LADY R.-It is better to iva.
B.-But you woîs't tell hirn? Promise me

tbat you won't tell hlm. If yon will only
promise rne, I wiil neyer corne back, I wil
neyer sae birn again,-never, nevet.

LADY IR.-Don't bie rash', my dear. Yeu are
sale riow. You bave run into the arrisa of a
chaperon, a duanua, a gorgon. But if Mr.
Hunitiey is au old friand of yours, why didri't
yeur father su d mother corne to see h im too ?

B.-Bacause tbey ara hurt. Ha went away
se suddenly froin borna, and lie navet wrote,
and tbey liked hlmRo mucli, arid tlsey thouglit
it 'so unkiid ; but 1 kuow lie neyer meant to lie
uukiud, for lie wss always kiud, sud I know
tisat lie wouldn't lie -agry aven at rny comiug
liera, snd-sud that's wliy."

LADY R.-Tbat's wby, is it?
B.-You dou't thiuk that 1 arn vetv bad?
LADY R.-My dear, you are mucli too good.

I bave rie taste for liread and rilk and book
mualin. 1 don't like rnen's wornas, but I do
like you.

B.-Tliauk you, tbsnk you. Now I sea that
lia lias not flattered yen, fnot a bit. I thought
at firat that lie bad. He bad bis bea-t lunfils
werk wben lie did this.

LADY R.-Sball 1 show you the work in
wbich bis heart is?

B.-Yas.
<Lady Roadale drawsa sida- a curtain sud

shows a picture.)
B .- My plceure?
LADY R. -Yours.
B.--Ob, ]et me go. If lie shonld cone aud

fiud me. Oh, let nie go, let mea go.
LADY R..-Too lata, I heastliin ou the

stairs.
B.-What shall I do?
LADY R.-De as you are bid. Give me your

picture, quick!1 Now go hehiud the ecurtaiu,
sud lia still.

(Sha draws the curtain carefulhy. Ciaud
entera, bringiug ice.)

CLALTD.-I ling you ice, and sorntbiug
bettar. Tise day is cbsugad. Ah, the air
srnellb wooiugly liera. Se bw I feteli sud
carry!. Doas't this convince yon that 1-

LAD)Y R. (studyiug the picture) -Yes, it is
pretty.

C -Wlsera did you gat that ?
LADY R.-Dou't ha angry; I wor't burt it.
C.-As you phessa. It's of no value-now.
LADY R. -It is; mucli better than mine. Iu-

dead it bas only oua fault.
C.-Iudeed !
LAi)Y R.--It is awfuhlly flattared.
C.-How cari you kuew, whexm yen navet saw

the originpal?
LADY R-Ah, that is vary true.
C.-Put it down, plvase. I want to talk to

you about-to go back to what we were sayiug,

LADY R 1- i h lrow it dow-n liere?
C.-Taka care ! Wist ara yoss d9m ' 
LADY 1.-I thouglit you said it -w-s8, of no

value ?
C.-It isn't. But theri we are vain, yon

kuow, we attists; we do't lika to sea. our
work, aven ont bad work, dastroyed.

LADY R.-Tlien I wo't dastroy it. Fli i.
prove it.

C.-What are yen goiug to do? I do't quite
undarataud. Let me put it awsy.

LADY R.-No, do't touaI it. 1 often thiuk
of takiug up painting. This la evidautly un-
fiuished. Why is it uufiniahad ?

C.Iwasatsrsid of spoiiing it.
LADY 1.-Ah, that was wlien it was of sm

valua ; but uow-
C.-Now it doas't mattar. Let me put it

a way.
LADY 1.-I saal finish it myseif.
C.-You!
LADY R.-Auy valualesa old thirig wiil do to

practisa rny hand ou :F*arn juat in the rnod.
You have painted enougli this monsiîmg. It's
my tutu.

C.--But, Clara.
LADY R.-Corne, take ny picture off' the

essai. There ! Thare she laii my place. A
change for the bettar, I think. Stand ont of
tha liglit. I shah make lier lovaiy.

(As she liegins to arrange the coleura on the

LADY R.-And I blieive, if I temember riglit,
that it is twiceaàa pretty as Mra. Tyrai.

C.-You bava neyer sean bar.
LADY R.«-Iudaad I bava.
C.-Iudeed ! Wliere?
LADY R.-Here.
C.-In Rorne?
L.%Dy R.-He-e.
C.-Hera 1 Whst de yen mean?
LADY R.-Here, in thia roorn.
(.-Chars, I data say that this la extrernaly

amnsing te yeu. I do't sea tua joke mysaîf.
I donà't sea wby you should raka rip this old
story. Yes, I de fsea. You wish to quarre], to
find au excusa for net answariug nue, wbau I ask
ye-

LADY R.-She was liera.
C.-Tlîe Tyrrals navet leave Liridauhurat.
LADY B.-The Tyrrels ara in Rorne.
C.-ls this truca? Do't pusb this joke tee

fat.
LADY R.-It la truc.
c.-rîau I must go.
LADY R.-Why?
(.-ha it true that tisa Tyrrels are Isate, in

Rome ?
LADY .I is true.
C.-h xnust go than. Oh, denI't imaRgine auy-

thiug axtraotdiuary. It is a simiple matter.
Thasa people ware kind te me, kind witb a
generous liuspitality whicb is rare. I stayed
sud stsyed lu thair bouse, rirtil I thouglit I
shouid mever go, umtil I feared that- Wehl,
it cama te this: Hete were peophlie , lu hon-
asty aimd geod faith, liad ttated me likeas kiug;
people who-

LADY *1.-Doui't dilataeripon the Tyrrel char-
acter just uow.

C.-What wss I doing lu returu fer ail thair
geoducs? I found mysaif tryiamg te win their
enly chiid, s girl witb rie knewledge of the
worid, wimo hsad, seau no men te speak of, anmd
wbo miglit take me for a very~ fine feliow.

LADY IR.-You wex'e ounflie way te get wbat
yen waitd. aIke yaf

C-I was neta sceundrel.I nwmsl,
a insu whe 'bad kriocked about the world, a
piiting vagabond, a social cymie, iet worthy
te teicli ler haud or look imtelier ayes. Higli.
flowîî, you thiuk;, but I.was net s sceundrel,
sud 1 wemît away.

LADIY R.-But iew ?
C.-Now? Weil, uow, 1 de't waîmt te have

te do time thiug agal- .u. d1ehr t e eLADY R.- len i wendh srdt e e
again, sud go ?

C.-Yas.
LADY R.-X ou loved hat.
C.-1Isuppose se.
LADY .-- l slwsys thouglit that yeu were

net a bad felhow.
C.-l ar nnet oer-good. I <le't wish te open

au old weund. 'Ihat's net extraordinary vit-
tue, la it ?

LADY R.-Arid the girl? What ofhler?
C.-By'this time sha bas seau scotes of men,

lu ail tespects lietter tissu me, cotfund tbem.
Shah? Why ae-

LADY R.-Stop. Don't say tee mucli alcut
Miss Betty Tyrref. Put the picture back sud
drop the subjeet. Put the pieture back lu its
place.

C.-Very well. I de't waut te bore yen.
(So e agees te replace the pictmsre. -sud draws

aside the curtairi. ''hîere is Betty Tyrrel. Then
tIare is silence in the roorn for a tirne.)

B ETTY.-Mr. Huutley, 1 arn very sorry.I
did net mesu te hîsten.

C-Miss Tyrre-Betty-is it yen h
B-Oh, forgive mis. I did îlot mes te lilq-

tan.
C.-Aud it la yeu iudeed.
B.-But 1 did. net mau it. Ohi, yen lie.

haeve that I did net bide mysaîf lare te isten.
C.-You!
LADY R.-It was my fauit.
C.-What de you mesu h
LADY R.-De attend te me. Miss Tyrrel la

my friand. Sha carne te fatdli me after îny sit-
ting. Fiuding that the studio bcenged te yen
of ail mien in tha werhd, she was faighteued
and 1 put lier there.

B.- -Tbank -yen-oh, thank yen. Mr. Hurit-
iey, itiese goed of ber to say that. But I must
tell yen. We ara living just opposite, papma
sud mamans sud I ; sud 1 ssîw yen go eut; sud
I thmuglit yen were going away ; sud I navet
Stepped te thinli; audî1 siipped eut -by myseif ;
sud I did 50 ant te sea the place whare yen
worked. 1 did net stop te thiuk ; that waa
wliere 1 was wreug. And I found lier liera, sud
i w-as frightanad.

C.-But yen, yen? Yen camaeliera : would
yen stay here-witb me h Oh child, in it pos%-
sible that yen should este for me h

B.-Yes.
(.-If 1 bad kuown this
LADY R.-Auy orie but a mau would have

known it yeara ago. (As she look s at Ciand sud
Betty ahbe igls te arnile at lier own thouglits.)
Thera were onhy two lu I'aradise, in thie firat
apha orchard, uniess yent count the serpent,
sud that is a rôle for wlîich I have miithiar in-
clination uer cspscity. (Exit. )

M USICA L AN D DRAM3A TIC.
FANNY ELULLR, thîe once famous dsucet, la

now eighty-fonr years old.

PATTI la liaving a great su cesa lu London,
siaging IlFaus at s Il Aidi." Her voice bas rêgaineut
ita power especiallu the middle sand iower regîcter.

SOTHERN wilh brig eut an entirahy riew cern-
panv te support hlm at the Park Theatre. Among thein
wil be Miss Lucy Bmckatomme, lime daugbter of the tamomi
comedian.

MISS AGNFs ETHIEL pnid M. Victorien Sardou
aine tbouitad £1lars for the play of IIAgries," aimd it
waa te have been her exclusive propert-v lu ail Engiisb-
epeakiumg countries.

A FRENCH actresa taceritiv nearly lest bat lifa
by sleepingg in an spartment fild with the flowers tbat
had been thrown on the stage duning the aveaimg. Slie

1was unconsiomis wien fouiid.

ON ber arrivalinir London Miss Chats Louise
Kellogg receiveut flattering proposais; from the managers
of Drury Laneansid Covent (Garden, bat as she went
abroad te reat and net to, ing tshe declin,-d botb ofi'era.

Mus. Boi.cICAîULI' is te tny a new play at
Brigbton, the <mi n wbieh sueateut not beiimg deemed
succassful. Tom Tayloris writing ber a iew plece. aimd

se will very likely do a draina ealleut -' Aulut Lang
Syne," when @hbs comes te ibis coîuntry.

AN English crlic writes : " Nothumg seerna
more easy for an atrese than tm wave lier arme and yet
nothingie moredfilcuit. Aîiy girl may nue drilied. into
belag graeeful, but unlegs ebe lias exceptional <ramatic
talent sbe willi alwaya ietrsy her famlta of gestuare. The
muet aacompliibed lady or gentleman on the stage cati-
net eften appear as such omn the htage."

Fntom s complete catalogue of lis répertoir-e,
given 10 the editor of the Londolu,îïyarn. two yvairs agiu,
by Mr. Charles Matbewe, 15 appiears that he had pla% ed
in 229 different rôles, and tbat lie waiacttaully hie literary
creator <of 63 of tht-m. One f lits pies-es, a Il Stramige
Histoi-y,' was lan ana acta, anitber la eiglmt. He wrote
omne five-sî-t cmmedy, six la thîreee ate, sixteen ini two
actsansid twenty-ene un neuasel-lal, forty-ive ee.

HJilORO US.
FARH.YESsl have lea rued that it takea the hast

ofsoi l te mise a mortigage.

Te the-Anerican boy there iî sn awful, a ma-
iestic difference la the weight between the boit eimd of a
flsh-poie sind a hoe-handle.

A GRIEAT big ripe tomnte, if w-aIl clusaî, wilh
do more te make an <rator f-îrcet bia sihject iban ai l tbe
cbeers a man crowd can alter.

THE youngster who was sent aw-ay frein tua
tal lejugt as the paetry came omn., went up clairs ingiag,

("Good-by, eweet tart, goou-y'
WHEN.% a boy bats a hall tîrougli a parleur

wiadow tbe boy may net lose bis iiii, but tbe mani
who owns the wiaudow is imvaristuly puit omnt.

THE, merry riuging lauîgl ef childlieed falîs
sweetiy uponathbe ar at ail times-excppt wbea the man
who le runainig te catch a sireet-cuir faIts uver a frolie-
soama dog, samd ties te standlonmi ho-bad n his iat. St

jars a itthe thea.

" IF yen wera lu the junigles aud sbomld meet
a royal Bengal tiger, witb bis ai-e giarimme fire on yosm.
what wocad yen do h*' nquired ocame ioakney of ammutmer.

&'i dmn't kaow wbat 1 ahouold do ;bmat I kaow if I was
inBond street I'ds-alacab!"

SAiD Brown te Parker: 1 say, hParker,
what's the diflereace betweea a ripm wter;melimi aad a
rottqn bead of cabbagpl' - (<ilvpit ieml; caîi hatl]."
Brmmwi laughed softly as be salid, Yo'd be a aiee ans
to sand te buy s watermelon, yom wîuold 1"

"'WPRFE there auy ahinandîmfs±angarsa anîng
tha Jewe at th#4 lime o? Ibeir iomrnPy lu> tbe promisaut
land ?" aslcd a sîperitendent hast Smnday. IlNo, a4ir."
replie thlIe smert bey on the back seat, " tbuuy were ail
te the mamna bora." Scouol ahuaed with siugiag.

A NYw% ORLEANS hswyer was the other day
dafeauina scase agahinsa ilrmîadcompany for runnink
orer sand rmimiagr a cbild. Ha gravehy tîil the Juiry
that if they awsrdemi damaremi, the people of New Or-
le.as would eterialaly be seiidiiig ieiir eilîdreti la the
,'tieets te ha rua ever.

Two 'Germaus met iriSsii Francisce latelY.
Aftar an affactionate greetjag tha foliumwiimg dialogue ai-
oued : I"Van yonu sid von bel srrived "-" Yeterday'"

IYou dat bora arouad t"-" No.'-" Oh 1I1icea,joi
came dct isthmes àems ?"-'- No."-" Oh ! det-à yoim
cerne dot lsnd over ?" -" No."-Dan yeu haf not ar-
rved."-' Oh, yes I i bey arrived. 1 corne dot Mexico
thromigh."

WHAT coohuess the Piiîdelphia Bulleti, mori
hat te write as foiiows : I"Asgt-e lîull basclinlu <mr easy
chair simd wateli the wonderfiml iraeery mf tbe frut ipîma
the windows, aimd liaten te, thé merry claag cf ftue siaigli-
beils, we catch ourselves c(aletilatimmg wbetherthm
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lu Vnic, thrtyyear ag, whu 1wu -ý'&tur'uul§. -L fat e~vng We caused the mamblo slab te 'imn, prostraîî Vnic, tirt yers gowlin hW55 " ' Buouu.giorm.,' said 1, tirnidly, as 1 seated ho raised, which Ihlad indicated as being the floor immi-dias boy," ho replied. mnysoîf bofore MY essel sud took up my brushtos. lests9,2t On which 1 lad seen the figure standing. the world asjie uuust hava been a hoveîy 'tnture ! What "But no word of reply passed hedeictey - 1t disTsdasial1ere lme, u yn vtos ier namne?"1 continued. curvod lips. stretcled on the fhoor Of it wus the skeleten of ingly droil au

_________________ CANADIAN ILL1JSTRATED NEWS.

ETITE FIUR AU DOUX LA.N- "Valentina Romani," hoe answered, in 'a I"So I worked on in silence as before, and the a woinan,
"GnGyo dre w ha prtai fomth lfe longer I worked the more deeply was I impressed creamy ws"Andyoudre tht prtrat fornthelif, IbY the wondertul boauty of the girl eo m. odlla

TH"FrE-)ENO.spom hee feAhheewa hemstr. iHereyes wrepositively startling, and seemed, encircled(FoîtteFreiu.h.) I rmtelf -h hr a h ytr.wt their sad, wistful gaze, to look one through naine Vale<.ront/eNo, 1 neyer saw that fair girl in hier lifetime," and through. I l liUTiny flower, witb perfume laden, hoe answered. idAs before, after two hours had passed, iny Ferrari caiThat I gathered on the shore, IdThen howv was it ' I asked, feeling some- model disappeared, this time when mny head ivas timu to beHavyvtetea myielageof yore what astonished. turned away for a moment, and 1 seemed to where. the.By te 8teamlt, a of ure idYou may weIl ask," lie replied, rousing catch the waving of a drapery as slie passed be- "dStrani(REFRAIN.) himself ; and leaving lis chair, hie began pacing hind the sereen, and, as 1 believed, into the 'Survive tb
Of undyinar thouzh t the token, Up and down the room. ýroom beyond. romains.In whatever language spoken, Id It is a strange story, Clifford, and one 1il ' Strange girl ?' I thouglit. ' I wish shle wards, an(Whisper n lier ear, "tout ba," have nover told to a soul ; but I know you take would speak. Perhaps, however, she only speaks last breat.Whiper o, "em' oubinqthug an interest in so-called psichological phenome- patois, and so it would not be of mucli use if she "This:iSoft and low, " forget-me-not." non, and if you can explain to methis one, I did. 1 wonder Ferrari nover mentionied lier to Clifford;Eshould be only too deliglited. For the tiret me. What did hie mean hy saying that tîtere don fromntShould she guese my thought unspokien, timne for thirty years I will go back to the past, was not one model now ini Venic'e who merited flues of tas]Shoiild you mae my future clear, and tell you of the strange adventure that bofel to ho called beautiful ? to me the1i will call you "Ilove's own token," yWear you, my heart's souvenir. mie in Giacinto Ferrari's studio in Venîce. 41And 80 several weeks passed. Regularly at wistful me]So saying, hoelEt another cigar, and seating in tervais of three days she appeared, sat for two mv frame,But, if friGnd.bip muet expire, himself in bis arm-chair begaias follows :- hours, and thon vanished. Nover a word passed dread I exlLethe close o'er love's last hour, "When I was quito a boy I began to evince lier lips, and as my picture readhed coînpletion I ievealinig1Breathe a prayer for me, sweet flower. a tasto for drawing, and for it I negiectod all my began to regret that my lack of Italian lad pre- ishod fromother studies. Latin anîd Greek 1 could not en. ven ted my making, friends with the fair stranger.MINNIE McGaEeýol.' dure; mathematics were an offenise to mie, bis- 44One day-it was the nintli sitting, I think'Orignal, July, 1878. tory failed to interest me. Drawino' was al 1 -1 observed a marked change in my niodel.carod for-, and it soon becamue 80 evilent to my She was deadly pale and more sad looking than Efather that it was the only liue in life in whicli ever, and a sort of nervous trenuor of the limbeTH E VEI LED PICTIJRE; 1 siiould~ succeed, that at lengtli lie gave way to -a restlessnes.--seemed to bave taken posses- Tua Qu(OP, THE IIAUNTED STUDIO. my wishies, and consented to iny taking up art sioîî of lier. Once or twice she si lieàdeeply, progress ofas a profession. aînd turned lier large dark eyes towards me, nnd tions at BediAfter twe or tlree years passed in study in fixed them on My face. Their expression- senthad just arrived in England' after a long Englaîi,Lwent abroad and took up my abode a cold thriil thro ugli me, so wild, su sad was it. No soontr througli India, wliere I ha been sketching in Venice, where I rovolled in the beauty of that 14Wlien the two hours were over, she 1-ose had beeniniy heart'8 content, filling my book. witli most beautiful city, andin ail tho works of art slowly from lier seat, and walked, or rathor of mon welvs of mighty temples, groves of paimtrees, it contained. glided, across the room towards the window, aftor cousupendous mountains crowned with snow, and IdI speedily mai1e frionds with many of my keepîng lier oyes fixed on mine; thonsadn to Cyprus,-ertalîs that dwarfed by their extraordiuary brother profossionals settled there ; and some, of still for a moment, she pointed dowuwards to the and busin&ght the most celebratod cataracte either of My sketches attracting attention, -1 bocaine marble floor on which she stood, letting lierýerica or Europe. known amongst a certain set, and my life was drapery faîl froîn lier bosom as she did so, andLfter heing nearly laid low by heat, apoplexy one of the pleasaîîtest. displaying to iny horrified gaze a gapiîîg wound IT is tlilie Red Sea, haîf suffocated in a sànd storm "iGiacinto Ferrari, a paimter of great repute, beloiv the loft breast an icli wide. Thon throw- good famifisiîîg the Desert, and nearly lost in a gale in becanie my fast friend, albeit some thirty years ing up ber armas with an agouized expression, the neighÉBay of Biscay, 1 once more fouîîd nyseif a my senior; anîd in bis companjy inticl of my timnoeshe vauished. noniasteryzeîî of dear, sniriky London, and the guest. was spent, and front himu I1 learut muore in a «"Mýy limbe tottored under me, and large England.ny old friend, L.iibert Fontî'oy. nîoiith than 1 lad learut froin other -masters in drops of perspiration stood ou My forehead. the estabJi)f course we lad a thousand things to. talk a year. idWbat lad 1 been drawing t'rom all these Nugee.r-many a page of notes to coixîmare-and it Onemueornimmg 1 eîîtered Ferrari's studio as days ? No mortal maid, it seemed, but a dis-late that night before 1 retired to rest, and usual, and found him engagod in packing up. embodied spirit 1 THE telelonghly nwoke to the conscieusness of the id 'What, Ieavîîîg Venice !' I cried in aston- il I hastily covered over my picture, aud fled in Lonîdon.ary of a good Eiigish feather bed, after the ishment. from tho haunted studio. lished thisI lorsehair mattresses and narrow berths Id 'Yes, for a time, Foutroy,' le replied Id"Three days'afterwards, lowever, 1 returned. their officesvided for the luckless passengers on board ' Business cails me to Rome. I shal uot ho away I half-lomuged, half-feared to see muy unemrtlly the telegralsteamer 1 had just quitted. for long, however, aud shall hope to find you visitor again. It was the third day, aud maybe the telephicntroy was a succe.-sful artist, and a man of here on uîy returu. By the way, you will, of she would be there. way.su ad talent. His bouse was fitted up in course, draw here as usual whilst 1 am away. 1Id" But, to my surprise, I found Ferrari re-y aîtistic style. Evetything iii it was good. wili leitve the key of the studio with you, and turned, and the studio open. - LoRl BEpicturos were by eminent inasters, ancient you are welcomme fo it at sîl timies. I have seve- "lHe was standing before my unfinished land- ceived flattimoden; tîhe furniture was the spoil of ages; rai models emgaged who will ho coming. Keep scape. caofchuîao-had graced the tables of nobles ceutu- theui or dismniss theru just as you like, sud unake id' Why, Fontray,' said hoe, Iaughing, 'wlîat chakoif. ihbefore ; the tapestry that luîîg on the wahis yourself at home in mîy domains.' have you beî'u doing since 1 left, eh?î Your texîîresd Ithe work of fair bauds, ulouhdered sud turu- "I1 was noL slow to accept this offer, as you picture not fiuislied yet ! 'toterecd utt years a go ; w hust the Ioveliest flowers, inay suppose. Ferrari's studio wvas the best in "d' No,' 1 replied, tmiug to smile. 1'1 have gey' reuewed, bioomed in every available corner, Venice, sud filled witl noble pictures amnd works been drawing from one of your models, Ferrari.'y statesinan.shed a sweet porfume arouud. of art, sud it looked ont on to the Grand Canal, id 'Yes-from whidli one ' said lie.TH U

ilbert's studio wa.9 a model of comfort sud with its tbousauds of gondolas gliding to snd fro, "il dont kuow lier naine,' 1 replied.TE UIvenieuce, sud manv a pheasant hour I spent nnd the breezes froin the ses kept it fresh sund "' Antonio Sandro, perhaps.-a short, fair nual estimat,e, lookingrover lis sketches sud studios, sud cool imn the hottest weather.. girl?'VsUggeted hoe. tablishullentSing the rspid manuer in which ho sketcled ilWell, Ferrari left Venice, sud the day after "'No,' eI replied. teiiphated fethe life, or the careful touches with which I visited lis studio, imteudiug to settle dowu to Id' What ! Old Bepo thon V ho £1,000,0ýnished bis work. a steady morning*b work ou a picture 1 was just "d'No, No,' said 1, trying to conceal mny will lave tcne eveniiug we were sitting as usuai after couîpleting. The studio was a large, lofty room, agitation. ' Home is my work, lot me show it to penses of thEoer, smoking, wlien my eyes fell on an em- with good top hligîts and one large window. 1It, yen;' sud I uncovered the picture with a the local recderod curtain, which lad always attracted was ones of the npper rooins of an old palace, and treinbling liand.attention sud admiration by thie beauty of a broad marble staircase led up to it. At one Id' PerBaco!' exclaimed Ferrari, turning p ae, MIDHAT«ýoouring, sud I uoticed that this curtain lad corner was a door, in front of whidli stood a ' Who is this ? Where did you find lier, Font- said tlat leimoved, sud reveaIed the corner of a large screen, and belore this screen was a raised dais, royl' go back teare conceahed behiud it. ou which the models from wvhidh Ferrari drow 4"' Why, she is some model you ordemed is , ran aiting to e o the ooe culrtan. d , gonerally sat ; the screen was of ohd eather, giht attemnd, I presume ; sle came the tirst day after #ices. Onesun otehl-oee uti.ad embossed, sud the dais was covored, with a you left,' 1 replied. tions. Hoe started, sud involnntarily strotched ont pioce of Venetian carpet, embroiderod, maybe,. "I no uver ordemed lier toecone,' replied Fer- sud lias reàand towards the embroidered d.apery, then b y some of the noble- ladies who, years ago, in- rami, gravehy. ' Did she speak to 3'ou ?' good many(it back again. habited the palazzo. "' 4Nover a word,' I replied, huoking at liimn u te goc(A mystemy, Gilbert, eh 1" said 1, laughing. I sat down in the middle of the studio before keeuly. turne is comiYes, a niystery !" le replied, slowly. And a large easel to begin my work, sud lad painited IdI saW lis haud tremble as hoe laid back the'iuig the curtatu asido with a sudden move- sway for some minutes, when 1 leard a how siýgl, picturo on the easel, sud uoticed how deadly MR. SALAt, le displayed to iny astonisled gaze the sud looking up, pemcuîvod, seated on the dais, a pale le had become. Cook, uow tLength portrait of the most lovely woman l young girl, robed ini creamy-white drapery-tle I"' Corne, Ferrari,' 1 said at hast, 'there 15 .a Athesuever seolu, clotlied iin a slight classical original, iu fact, of the picture there. She had mystery about this, is there flot? There sAnipesnieery, sud seated ou a stop of mamble, witb seated bersoîf in a classical pose, sud lier largo some tale couuected witlh this studio. The being good one, arbasin of a mamble foulatait at lier foot, sud a dark eyes hooked wistfully sud sadly towards the who sat to me for this portrait was not of flesl comprtv:ground of dark greoen olive branches behind window. sud blood. ls it not 80? in the wav"Yurwokofcors, Now my knowledge of Italiani in those days id'«Yon are righit, I beieve,' le replied ; 'theme casting appiExqnisite !" I cried. "orwro ore was very limited, and tho patois of the Voue- is somne tale couuected witl this studio, snd the wouid thusert ? Whieu do yon inteud to exhihit it ?' tiaus quite uuiutelligitle to mne, 80 that whou 1 appoarance of this figure forbodes evil te thetus whichMy work? Yeq ; but doue years sud yoars addressed the model, sud she did not rcply, 1 possessor of it. Tell me ail you saw.' modern EngClifl'ord. 1 do't iutend it for exhibition. I foît vory little surprise ; ajud as the pose she had "And 1 told biim the taie I have just tohdk you sud one other fioud are the ouly per- taken scarcely admuittod of being iimpraod , aîîdyouî

ad ludicrous.

Au7tUST 3, 1878.

1with the moulderiug ,romains of a
white drappry arouuîd it, sucli as unv
d woru. On a broad bracelet that still
the flealileas arm, was engrsvcd the

oeutia Rontani, 17-.
homîce we retumued to the studio, sud
aused the remnains of lis aucu'stor's vic-
ie removedi to the uearest cemuetery,
y received Christian burial.
go to state, rny frieuud did uîot long,
tho internent of the nurdered girl's

Ho <lied lu a foyer a short time after-
id I wss witli hint wheu lie drew lis

th.
is the listory of my veiled picture,
sud yon wtll utot wonder 1 keep it hid-
the eyes of the unaîîy idlers sud butter-
lion wlo visit miy studio. It recalîs
>lBs of my dear old lrieud; and those
elaucloly eyes stillsend a thrilî throligh
s, nd brimmg back to me the mense of

:perieuced wheu the besutiful Vahentia,
the. ghastly wound in lhem bosoin, vaun-
t my gaze iii the hauuted studio.

M. H.

VJ1OES PROM LONDON.

ean was every leur informeil of the
)f the discussion ou the critical ques-
lerlin.

ner was the news kmuowu that Cypmus
annexed to England titan s number
Ill kuowu iin the comimercial worîd,
iltation, resolved at omîce to proceed
9in ordor to establish their agencies
mss there without delay.

ie intention of a few yong mon of
ily to purchase a site in Armentia, in
ibourhood of Erzeroum, to round s

ia connection with the ('huircli of
It will occupy a sinuilar position to

)ihieuts of Fathers lgnatius sud

ephono is being put into practical use
i. A firm of wlarfingers have estali-
s nmode of communication betweeu
as ud titeir wlarves in prefereuice to
iph. Tîte distanco is fully s mile, sud
ione passes through the Thaunes snb-

RAU O-NFIELD, it is stated, las me-
tering testimonial fron Primnce Gorts-
Tlie IPrince is reported to have openly
bis opinion that of alI the Plenipo-
Ite English Primo' Miuister possesses
-test extent the true qualities of a

ri ltich will be set dowît in the amt-
<tes as tîte cost of the military os-
b at Cypmus, shotild the presemît cou-
fo-ce of '10,000 mon be kept up, will
,000 sterling per aununi. To this
to Ïbe added .suy excoss of the ex-
Oe civil adminuistration over sud abovo
ecoipts.

PACHA is back iin Londonu. It is
ýmosus te remainhomo until lhe can
Conistantin ople ou terms 4mmtsble to
id ta accordauce with his past ser-
ecanuot blaume lin for lis resolu-
las doue umudli good to lis country,
oceived but scaut roward. Like a
other lonest mon, lie hives lu hope;
od day for liai seomns te ho a long
iing.

Aadvises tlat the statue of Captaiin
temporarily erected in frontt of the
Club, prioir te its despatchi to the
shou.ld hie duplicatied. The ides is a
and -uould lie carried into effect at a
ely small cost. Nothing noed stand
of the utilizatien of Mm. Woolaier's
paratus, sud a valuable addition
&be made te our motropohit in sta-
Lat proseut do no,. speak mucli for
glish art.
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AUGUST 9p 1878. CANADIAN ILLUJSTItATIID NEWS.

O-NE of the most grotesque printer's error of
late occurrence is in a cheap edition of Milton's-
Poctical Works. In the grand passage of the
firat book of " Paradise Lot," when Satan is
seen l foating large as Leviathan on the burning
waves, -

Nor ever thence
Had 1iscut, or heaved lis head; but that the will
And high permnissiion of all.ruling Heavema
Left hirn t large to his owu dark desigus, &-.
we find

Nor ever thencc
Had risen or heaved hics lut, &c.

OUR CHE>SS COL UYYV.

rIP8olutions to Probleea, sent in bit Correspossdents
rosiibeduly acknocledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Motreal. -Letter and papers recved.
Thanke. We retorned -- Mephistu" sud letter s few
(laye ago.

.Sîudent, Motreai.-There wasean omission in the
diagramn.

B., Montreal.-Soltution of Probiem for Young Piayers
No. 181 recei-el. correct.

M. J. M., Quebec.-Sorry we caunol Sufid ue of your
probieniata hand. 'rhev are aiwavs acceptable.

The peuding great Choe@umatch at the Parie Exîtibi-
lion le engrossing the attention of Chessplavere ail over
the world, and each nation sending reprosenîsîlves le
waîching narrowly the score, as oaeh day preseuts the
resul ofthlie exciting conteet. Trhe Russian player,
Wnawer, le takiug the iead, sud Blackburus foliows
hlm very çlosely.

The followiug taken from Land and Wcter, whicb
givre lice score up lu the end of June, will ho intoresting
lu ail who are desirous of kuowing how the battis goes.

THE PARIS CHESS CONGRESS.

The prlaey linte International Tournarnenl bas 110w
arrived at a notst inlereeting criaisl. lVirawr-r and
Bîsckbourne sth11 keep Iheir lead: bua Anderatisu bas
fallen behind, snd Roseuthai bas laIton the third place,
with Zukerrort as s good fourtb. Il wiii ho wortb
takiug ntue or whaî bas been accompliehed by the four
leaders. Wiuawer played witb Bird, Engiiscb, Gifford,
Mîneon suid Pitcelgl, witining nins games rigbt otff, but
losiug the teuth, which was with Englisch. Blackburice
lias foughî wllh Engliec, wiuuing sud drecwlug, with
Grilford wvnninr bolb, with Mackenzie winniug sud
1l"siug, wilh Magon winung sud draing, and wllh
Fiteotteli wiuning both. Rosenîhal bas played againel
(Gilford sud Piteclesl, winning ail fotur games. againel
Bird wiuriug aud loing, againel Mackenzie wuniug
sud drawing, eard againelt Magon winning sud losing.
Zukertort hae met Bird and Gifford, wiuning lu ail
tour gantres; ho lsuad drew witib xaèkenzie, won and
rlrew wiîh Masor, sud niade two draws wilb Euglisch.
We hear that the first prize bas beeu raitied 10 9,000
francsi, sud Ihal a fifth antd sîxîb prize will be gis-eu.
We are é;urry lu hear Ihat Mr. Blackhurne je suferiug
frotu a violent culd an 1 sors tbroat. Thbe follow ing
taeble shows the slate of each players score at the con-
clusion of the llfth round-

I lu4udso}j

:j ri . . .Z 0lZ . . .

uess.rspuy I

PROBLEM No. 185.
By F. HBALtY.

BLACK.

WHIIS

White to play and mate ln îwo movese.

The following garnes have been played recently lu
the peuding Parle Chese Tourney.

GAME 277TH.
(From the IVestiminster papers.>

Played lu the Third Round on the 231h Juus, 1878.
(Kinge Gamibit.)

WIeITE.-(Mr. Mason.) BLAGK.--(M. Roseuthal.)
1..Il>to K4 1 . PtoK 4

2. Bto)KB4 2. P talrrsP
3. Kt toQ B 3(a) 3. Q to R 5tc)
4. Pto K2 4. Pto Q4
5. Ktirkes Q P 5. B to K Kt 5(ch)
6. Ktto KB 3 6. Ktto QR 3
7. P to Q4 7. Kt to KB 3
8. Kt takes Kt (ch> 8. Q takes Kt
9. Ptu Q B3 9. Castles

10. X toB12 (b) 10. Kt tuQ B 4
Il. Qto B 2 Il.Btakes Kt
12. P takes B (C) 12. KIto KX3
M3. Bto R 3 13. K teKt Bq
14. B takes Kt 14. P takes li
15. PIouQ Kt4 (d) 15. P toK 4
16 PtOQ 5 16. Pto KR 4
17. Bto Q 2 17. Pto KKt 4
18. Q R to K Kteà( 18. P to Kt 5
19. Q to Q3 19. RtooXKtsq
20. Bto K sq (t) 20. Pto QB 3
21. Ptu B 4 f) 21. Ptakee P
'22. KXPlakes P 2W. B takes P
23. B laItes B 23l. Q 1 Q Kt 3 (ch>
24. Pto B 5(y) 24. takes B
25. RIoQB eq 25. R takes Q P (h)
26. Q to B3 26. R to Q7 (eh)
27. Kto Ksq 27. Q takes Q
28. R laItes Q 28. R lats R P and wins.

NOTES.
(a) This the lait begotten offspring of the old Gamibit

dispînys maulteel sigus of that debllity sud sickueso
wbicb ws ofton find lu the issue of eeuility.

(b) l'his lete the adverse Kt luti) play, but t.he alter-
native movs of Q 10 B 2, le mot particularly salietaetory.

(c> Scarcely nsceesary lu poiut out that if P laItes Kt
Black doesenul retake but withdraws hie Blshop tu R 4.

(d) P tu K 5 inay attract, but Black in reply, first
checks at R 5, sud Iheu pîsys P tu B 4.

(é,i)AI Ibis point he sbould certainly play PItu Q R 3.
(f) Whether Mr. Matson at ibis junclure hail sny ides

of the subtle cunîbluation whinh has uow besu lnltiated
would seeni doubtful. He may still move P to Q R 3,
but I raîher imagine Ibat P bo K R 3, le now the beel
resource.

<g) Disas ter le hydra.bsaded in Ibis position sud is
prepared 10 grin triumpbjantly whichever wsy the victîm
turne. Ail that eau be said le that the taxt move bringe
nirtters tu s climax raîher souner than would K to, B @q.
However, the lutter continuation shulst lu hoth Roolce
add therefirre cannuol be said lu wear a wbolesurue ab-
poct.

(h) This clever coup cuts the weasand of White'à
game sud dissolution le nuîv imminent.

GÂME 278mH.
(Froee lthe Westuèa:nter Papers.)

Played lu the Firel Round, uthe l8th June, 1878.
(Ruy Lopez.)

WIHT.-,M. Winawer.)

1 . Pto Q 4
.2. Kt toXKB 3
3. Btu Q KRI5
4. Rt takes Rt
5. Casils (a)
6. P to Q 3
7. P tu R R 3
8. B toQB 4
9. P takes P

10. B to QKt 5 (ch)
Il. B te R 4
12. R te K sq (d)
13. PtoRKB 4
14. B laIte P
15. B to Q B 6
16. R takes B (f)
17. B te Q 7
18. B laItes P
19. PItoRKB 5
210. Kt tg) Q 2
21. Rt toRKIl sq
22. P takes P
23. R tg) B 2
24. Q toKB3
25. B 1 K B 4
26. B laItes B (ch)
27. R t» K sq
28. P teQ Kt3
29. Klotu tsq
30. Qt0XB 2
31. R toRK2
32. Q t» KB 4
M:. QtoR5
34. K te R 6%1
35. PIoQR
36. Q laItes P at Q 4
37.QeK B 2
38 PItQ B 4
39. P laItes P
40. R to Q B 2
41. RItoQB 8(eh)
42. R tu R Rt 8 (eh)
43. R takeeR
44. Q 10 R Rt 8q (ch)
45. Kt 1e K 3
46. R 1e Rt 2
47. KRtakee Q
48. P to Q 6
49. Kto R2
50. Rt to Xt 4 (ch)
51. P toQ 7
.W. R 10 R 5
53. Kiloe K B 7
54. P Queu ch snd wins

BL.ACK.-(Mr. Bird.)
1. P tu K 4
*2. Ktltu K B 3
3. Kt» Q 5
4. P takesRKt
a. P 1.1K R 4 (b)
fi. BItuB 4,
7. P taQ B 3
8. P 1u Q 4
9. P laItes P

10. R 10 B Srj (C)
Il.p PtuXKt 4
12. B toR3
13. P tu QKX 4 (e)
14. Q tuQ R 4
15. R tuQB q
16. P laItes R
17.R tu Qsq
18. R t.î K pq
19. P torR t 5
20. Q tu Q B 2
21. P takessP
22. Q I.> R Rt 2 (ch)
23. RItoRKB 3(g)
24. B lu Q 3
2.5. Q tir Q B 2
26. Q laItes B
27. R tu»Q Xt sq
28. P t0 R R 5
29.R10 Rt KR 2
30. Q to Q KRS
3t. RtoQ Kt 3

QR tui Q Kt 2

34. QîtoKx2
35. R to R Rt 4
36. Q t» Rt 2
37. R to K 2
38. Kt toKRR
39. Q 10 K B 1
40. Q tu Q R 8
41.K RtoKî2
42. R tu R 3
43. R laItes R
44. XtoB 3
45. K Rt bK KII6 (eh)
46. Q laItes Q (eh)
47. R lu Q Rt 2
48. Rt trr R 7 (ec)
49. Rt lu Q 5
.50.K XIoXI4
51. Rto Ktsq
52: R 10 B 3
53. R tu R Rt fsq (he)

NOTES.
(a) Probsbly the beet continuation.
(b) Mr. Bird's Invention, and tbere4s no doubt, thal

eccetnie as il sees, il aifords some scope for s defenco
if not prrrperly met.

(c) Also an essentiai part of Mn. Bird's defeno..
(,.I) Tlhis mot., witb Il& continutilon, causse consîder-

able ombarrasement sud leade le, the inférence that
Blackt bas s rsdically uaisound game.

(e) This ingenione mnoaeuvre wonid ho by no meaus
tuupromising againsl s losse kilful opponeset.

(f) This very eouud @sacrifice Isade 10 a position ira
wbicb the chances are mucb lu fatour of White.

(g) B to R 2 te nult withottdaims lu consideration.
(h) KIltu B 3 lsesvideutly bis beet, but Wbite'e ulli.

mate victory je certain lu auy case. This luloresling
game, wilb ils uunerous proints. deserves a mors elaîror-
aIe sualysis, but it reaches ns at tb» late a peniod tic give
the nees8sary time.

SOLUTIONS.
Soutiona of Problem No. 183.

WHITE BLACK.

2. PIOQR4 2. Rlakes KP
3. P takes R 3. QItakes P
4. Pto Q R5 4. Kto Q 4, andîthe

Gani l drawn, asetbe Blackt Ring eau gain the corner
square. whtrh te crf the opposite colour to Ihat ou which
the Bisbop mutes.

Solution of Problena for Youeng Playere No. 181.
W ITE. BLACK.

1. R 1er Q B q er(-lt>
2. B taItes Q
3. Rt checks
4. K ttcQB 2
5. B mates

1. Q laItes R (eIh)
2. Kto Q Kt8
3. KIoQRS
4. P uroves

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 182.
Wurru.
RatKR6'
R at Q5
Bal RR 7
Kt aI R B 5
Pawne aI Q 4
sud Q R 5

BLACK.

Rat QB 3
Rat QBS
Ba Q 3
B at Q Kt 2
Kt at Q B 6
Plawns at K 2
Q B 2surI Q X 4

Whitest10 ffay sud mate lu four moves.

HuitAN SYMPATRY. - Ble8sed iîadeed are
those who have love as the guardian.angel sur-.
rouîading them, sud whose dayas are reudered
happy, whuse skies are full of sunshine, because
of the sympathetic concpaniouship of the loved
anad the loviug. Iu the midst of their own
heart.satr-ty such nay be remiuded ticat they
trhould be pitiful to thoate ho are desolate anti
sbire, whether they have mradle shipwreck for
theuaîselves or beeu stî-ut.k by tbe stornîs of fate,
oi--worst of all-wilfully abanduned by those
whu we0re plr±dged to guard, to guide, sud to
prottect.

LADIES, COLLEGE, COIPTON PI .
Presoident of the Corporatiu. The Lord Bishopot Quebe-
Principal - - Rev. J. Dinzey, S.A.C.
Lady Prlncical N irs. Mines, London, Eug.
Lady Suieriuteudenit -- Mn. Dinizey.

ASSISTANT TLACHERS:
Miss Hoiland, Mises ugMs Warren, Mademoiselle

Riendoan. *
The Fiftb Year of Ibis Institution ivili commence ou

THURSDAY, lte th September, 1878.
.TERMS:

Buard sud Washing, Engiisb (lu ail ils
branches), Freueb, Germa», Latin,
Drawiug sud Painting - - - $175 per annwn.

Mugie, witb use of Piano ---- 5
Spociai Singiug, if reqoired -- 30

A reduolion iseniade lu the case of eirters sud the
daughters ef ClergymLen.-

For Cireulars, &ce, addrerss
11EV. J. D1NZEY,

Comnpton, P.Q.

u Made b Agente selliug our RUBBERBGPAYs TAmbPyr for B.rnkiug snd general busi-
nems purposes. Agente W.auted. 'lerras Fr... Addrees
C. C. STEWART, Toronato, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JUST I>UBLISIIEJ
CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE ANI) PANORAMIC

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
With correelirrus 1u date. It contains full descriptions
ofîthe points ofîraterost oulIhe " Al Ror.arrr Route," lu-
cludtng Hudîson River, Treuton sud Niagara Falls,
Torrinlo, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebe, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Por'land, Brostoan, New York. Il in
profusely illustrated, sud is furniebed wilb mape o! lb.
Rrute, sud a flue panoramnie view o! the St. Lpwreuce

River. For sale by booksellsrs sud news agintd. Seul
posl-paid to auy sddress ou reilpt o!ftrie prie, 50 cli.

C. R. CH18HOLM St BRUS.,
17 26-52.373 179 Bonaventure streot, Moutreal.

W A TEDMon and Women in:every Dominion
Thae (otributor. 15 departutnst. 64 coumue. Royal
Art Prsminim, Cole', Voyage of Lufe (plates alune cosn
812,000). Goeuerysoherc. The Contributor, Boslon,Mass.A GENTS WANTED, nmale or female,1 t) seli the

Greateet Sensation of the Age. $5 per day. Ont lit10 c. AddreseA. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N-8

D YSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ail DIS-
oured by usiug NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

ake uno other, sud you will obtain immediale relief.
16-25-46.266.

25Fashlonable Visiting (lards-no two atike. witb25name, 10c. Naualu fard Co., Nmassu, N.Y.

THE COOK'S FRIEND-
BAKINC POWDER

Has beconesa HOUSEBHOLD WORtD in the 1land,.and ia

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every famiy where Economy and Heslth are studiel
Itsensed for raising ail kinds of Bread, Rolly, Pan

cakes, Griddie Cakes, &o., &ce., and a smnal] qntty usesi
ln Pie Crust, Puddings, or other Psstry, will save baîf
tbeusual shortenlng,and maketbe food moredlgestihle

ý' H COKS R EN

SAVESTIME,

1 T SAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MONEY*

For sale by storekeepers thronghot th e Dominion
and wholesale by the manufacturer.

W. D. XcLAREN ,Uaîoi MILLP.
17-19-52-362 %5 Clolra StreeI.

OF BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.,

wbich hais been establisbed over Iwventy-six years, and
lias muade over EIGRTY THOUSAND I NSTRUj-
MENTS, would respectfully eall the attention of tue
people of the British Provinces 10 thejr

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith American Organe are distinguisheil Ironi

ail others fur their pure, resonanit and voice-like quality
ot loue. Their excellence is the resuit of long aud (cars-
fui experimeut; the inechanien isl perlecî stud wîthout
fault; the heet materials onlv are used; sid nu instru-
nient te sent out until aftsr thuroughi aud repeated in-.
8pectiou.

THIS EXCELLENCE 15 CONSPICUDUS
lu the cheapest as in tbe deareet Organe.

The Company employé an architectural designer of
rare taste sud experience, and the casies are allniodels of
beauty snd symmetry, as well se su*a1 ted lu use, elîher
for private houss or churr'hes.
Those 'tho lîve ivithin convenient distance of Montreai

msy sddreséi the Company'& Agents,

Messrs. LAURENT, L,&FORCE-&-CoÇ
Correepondence solicited. Catalogues, &.c., sent froff

oit application to auy atidrees.
THE SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO).,

Treniont Street (opposite NVsltleaiu Street1 , Bos§ton,
Mass., U.S.A.

17-21-26-W6

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

BurIand-Desbarats Lithogiaphie Co,
5 &£7 BLEURY ST.,

Begà tu inforuthre lANKEIS, MlKRIcHÀANTb sud
BUSaîNicL- MEN of the D)ominion, 'hat their large
establishmuent le note lu fult operation, snd that
tbey are prepsrsd to do aIl kinds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPINO,

STEREKOTYPING.
LITHOGfl &PHING

aud TYPE PRINTING,

25FnyCad n-fae r enta],Qj -ignIin

IN THE BEST STYLE, AND AT LOW PuIcES.

Speclal attention gaven t0 the reproduction by

tIwIa-ilkogreqk
OFt

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
OF AIST KI-NI).

From theb.ailîlties aI their coumManrl. sud lhe
completenes of Ibsir establishament, the Compay
feel confident o! gtvlng satiesction 10 al who
enîrust them with Ibsîr orderA.

G. B. BURLAND,
maniager.

In consequcidee o! spurlwus 0/I.w-s '

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
wh:ck are calculaed to deceiwe the Publicý, Lea and Perrlrs
have adoj5led A NE W LABEL, bearinzg lheïr Signa/tire,

ùhh spiaceil on every bot/k o WORCESTERSHIRB
SA UCE, and without whtch none ts genuine.

Arifor LRA &PBRRINS' Sauce, andi sue ameon Wra~>r Label, Bouleandi Stoppe,'.
'»olesal antifoýr EPert ôY the Pr&Prietors, Worceste ;>ese anti Blakwoel, London<r, .&~c.; andi ly Grocers andi Olmmnt/roughout thse World

To be obtaied of
MaInsa. J. M. DOUGLASS St Co., MONTREAL; MItae. URQUIIAIT St CO., MOXTREA I..

1 - 16-19-a2-30



AÂUQUET 3) 1878.CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWTS.

Thtis nid andi fav-oumbly.knosn Uotel. iasle in the
centre of the oily. fronting th i"rvr S. Law rellee. %ltey

clî'ed. liasbàeenru-oponed by hlMit. 0GEOR(iIT. MORE.
HOLJ$E.' w Prîprieo- formser])- V.S. Cosul ai St.
Johns. and laies îif Boso--and ha,, been tlirxîighly re.
plairedt andi re.lirnishbed, and wil iebuLs.t sas a Fam'iv,b.twler theitravelling publie viii alwast Sud a
qiliet home w>itb ooi çatertnir. cirai and eomnfurlableapartmnelnt.. witb moderate charres.

%lu. MouF.isOusé. bas os-le of friends in Camnale oand
teVlite l Sr-l5 .i tt, %V ho wiii bulies &Sed sIo -aril thvi Ii"

bas openesi titis lotel. and i ylineke bis hou-; ibeir
home when iiting Mireami foîr biuiness or piesoasire.
17-.21-13-3m6

WILLIAM DO0W & CO.
BREWERS an.d flALTSTERS

M( >N TREAL.

Super*rPale and Brown K"L
InianoPale. and other Ales. Extra Double and Single

Stoutin Wood and Botle. Shipping ordera promptiy ex-
àéued. F sniis ipplied.l665-2

EXTBACT FROM A LETTER
datûd !,',h May,1d2 frum an oid inhabitant ut

lUorniîîgsbnm. Os aximeWiiis.
"1 nmugt "io lseg t0e ay iha: voue PilUt.are ne.

10 exc-eiutm.i&cine for me, and i1î'eriaiciy de
él"I' nd a o-Xppe-

oN 'Rî,îa'io~. ienlemen,
N'aura very respectftiy,

0 Toete 'ruprieture of .

NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS. LONDON.

16-5M 2

GARRATRLAGA MINRAL WATER.
We ame ow reelinraity suppiiesof theabove wpll*

known, uvalaable Water direct front the SprinFs et

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For a"de, ln qnniiestie suit: &I.

8.- ININSON * Co.,
3M -sit. Paul Street.

P.8-The onty rault wih Carratraca Water
(Ini Cama) ta ha it t.-Canadian, *' but, notwitbiisnd-

ing that melancbo'iy fsct, 1: ie ouperior tu, andi more r.r
tain for aIl purp.aes lor wbirb ici& eScmmevded. tban
&Dy ther Minerai l iteknown.
17.23.13487r

JT. ]S1. X C O A.

B A SITH E lfL, IA NGER, LOChK SMITH
B&c~., 2 êxzr Sirsé-î.M"Dtreal.
9ý' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubishr, a~-ind[,Manufactuing and
WHOLESALE STA T/O/ER,

tI11OPit S15n

Wall Papers, 'Window Shades a.nd

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, Nrîi-MII Vl. ,M0INTREAL.

A hiy--e.ý.I"*> Journ>al,

aii)tir TIsé.

ReveendA. -. 13 RAY.
SUBSCPIPTIO N: $2,00 PER AHNUM.,

OFFICES.- iei± 9z. Jame-à tree-t. Montroai, and 4
'Ilonnis,8fireet. Toronto.

"Oive e tbqsac , hrry teknow, te thluk. te bo)ieve, audte aller frepiy. tc.~etici;ug t0conleaoe, abtive ail liber-

PUBLICATIONS e
BRAY, REV. A LFI D J. The Cbuech" afCbrle-

tendum, ph,îb..................... .. 11i.00
BROWN.,MIEV. J. BiALiDWIN. The flottrine of

Annihilatibn <nuitheiight of the Gospel of
Love....................

DALE. REVt. %-. V.Protetantîssa: ItA 11Utmat.
Principle .... .. .................. -...... 60

The Test(îar.on .,î.......... ......... w
DAWSON. QOf.<, M.A. Prayers,.andiaiiaooroe

ou J'rayer- ......... .................. 5
MCLBOD. NOILXAN. Ifl.>. Scotch lec ...s. t5
TIPPLE, 8 4,. S. A. Ecot8 !lpoken Word ... 5W

.. Hrs l4 a stow wave et li: te a. nd of!Site deepand wide s-a t rei«iglo lruÇbt, but aparkIJng andi
brigbi and iraleftis!tl'rfegig'-Ueu Worid.

QVIé.N MERCEDES ,,PTERI DEATiIi i, TUE DR:s OA SIS-Mirt OF M FRiCY.

OTTAWA RIVER hiAV.C028 STBAYERS!
BE.TWEE'l MIONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passi.uers by Day bout lest-a Monireal erer-Ç main.
inza% a.15 am. fur Lahine tu conet itit sleumer, for
Oiîwa. ll. ntc cbeckesl tbrougb.

i>ailv F.vcuraion., over Lachine Rapids, 50r- for roundi
tripî; lent-e by 5 p.m. train.

Dýaiiv Excîtrion for Carillon; tare for roud terp. S.
Tircket.. ai C13ionaventure trept. Windsor lotel St.
.osrenc' IHall, andi ai RaiwaF Station. Moatreul. andi

ai (Idice.
P. W.SIIEPIIERD,

Presideat.
17- 17 -hen$-15

0

R. RITCHOT,

E COAOH MAXER.
No. It111, St. Antoine St.,

Nieeirea.*I. Alairngetos-
m-nt <of Coîîpés, i)r,,îits

Victoria Pheston*. Rek-
aw's T. Caris, Buggies, andi ail kind* t-f Famnllv Car-

niages onhand. ceep. Repaira peomptly atended to.
16>.i3-b2-5111

selr.sneangrement card andi Ssniples or Coln0tÀd
ReZatta $hrlngs. sn t frze lty mail. Largr.Matit or;

Cudcnic.r, Tle, lDent'# lvn,-t.awyon bnnd.

YOUNG MEN'S CÉRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, 1
Victoria Square, Montreal.

1U.IMMEIlCOMPLIAIN. WMAK IRACK, . IFlTY.
I J MÂTISM and lSi.Xt:Al, EXIIAUS'II>S. mmmc.e
diatel1, r..ieveîl andi p-rimsently eured by us50g IM.
PRO VED GA LVAl NO-kELECTRIC IIRITS. Cireuiaz

16-25-4014Qoau Rr"et. Torssttù.

$10 ta $1000 Ouiriin.. every m h'loo etfr
explainini r erylhinir.

Address lBA XT ER & CO., B&ukers. 17 Wall St., N. V~

Dit. WILLIAM GRAY'S MPECIPIC IiEDICINME.

Tise Us'et Fngliata eeir -gq
wili proirsly .u and r £iiy ,q
cure ao> Anti ev-oryas i

NrosDebility an 'orak

l'eus' resailt of lnd cretlana ,
Oc(es6§Ps or overvorl of!ibis

ain andi natons ysteaus;1
prfetiy baries,, aaà lIe
ýagio, andi bas beon exiensi.e veiy upeti fur over tbîty yeux% Aflr n

lu ocur pamphlet, whie. vo destr# e. t end fee by
mnli everve«ne

WM. GRA 4VO.. ID0,OTRO AAA

reP'old lu bMontreal y& rgic n l
Driagglsts In Canada.16-2 U

BoK No E CoM-11A.NfY,
JInoorp«orated by Laetteir, Patenzt.

capital 0100,000.

~~ &
Bank Notes, Bonds,

Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,
Revenue Stamps,

BiUz of Exchange,
DRAFTS, DE--POSIT RECEIVPTS,

Promissory Notes, &c., &c.,
E8-ectedin the BemtStyle of .t' l

IPo>rt.raitw a Speciailty.
G. B. BURIANIi.

lPre,<dt d Vana;wr.

JOHN McARTHIJR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAUINT,

COUOR & VARNISH MEBGHÂNT
IMî'ORTERS OF

Englih and RIginn Window CClan, RoJld. )<ogA
and PoU vi I, Cia , . ('oiortd. l'itand

Siù"d Anan,-Ued Shet Gla4ss
PAINTERS'&ATSS A RAyiUii

CIIEAWè.LA I>TF. NAVAL STUVs, C..

310, 312, 314 9 316 ST. PAUJL ST..
A.11

2531255 & 25'1 COMMISSIONERS ST.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

30H&DO-UGÂI & SON,
218 and220, àGt. JamaesSreetMontoaî.

lectrotypng ad Job Prtatlago, Obroziulandian.

04L1N II 12iLCeuta .et.

FR011

JWILLIAMS, P.M,

NoitTil BitTAi.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.

i....A~'eees I'enrptinsfor vitrions Alignents, lu-
clîîlu.xbn? o.IAa ir ve l'owr.e&bd bbliltY,
3.-Pbî..borus ib s a a iedy foridlaurbaitota l>sof

Nr.llower. aersso. nd Nervooue.a.
-Ti.Ci-ça .eafa R-t.rer of llImatb anli iitrtaih.
5-ieon Self TreaimeantIl(Care. 17.1 S2-1>9

CALEDONIASPRINGS.
Th- . t rrlatCnadiAnSuMmm, and Ilosiîh Regori.
Whle Stliïtu-bSB. Slst ad ;s WMIand luths.

Sjl&l il IIEU 34ATIC. l)Y8PKPTIC. Etlooti.
SI-lu and i kliredAffections.

The î 11AililTELi. aco mdating 30 gotu.t
*-v fo aiJSi ulai <t Oi

lI, ui.. gîtiozrutom, raM. ANL f ait dew!lr.o nrm-
Atl-in, ..14r~.

TIM, litAS!) IiOTFjCOMPANY, 0T7'AWA.

E. N. FRESHMÂN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,I186 WV. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, O.,

Arv âu1>il tgs-.1 10eeeAdv*rtlusenets for lis ,parerr
>7..îate, urujs.dfrie. upgn appliiatiui.

gjina.Itwo thampe for ana Advertleera Maauna.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CÂRADIAN M[CHANICS' MAGAZINE
P-4 TENT OFFICE 'RECOR.

This VALU AILE bMONTIILY MA(IAZIIIU
A s#effl z.iit apOed duan9 LACpoil pear.

and now . btIdi. twihn lis pegIea mus
lzacent and Uz U'lxli frmtin piblib.d

noonusoed wftb Sceneo"d t he ditre.ent mt bra-
of .cbne.iTmote, seietd vuspaztlcils
mare, foalbh"infor'mationm"ad ltruelion of

34C.capLcuein CanadA&. A paillon of lis
olumus if devoiedtg t Inus-l. rosadinC, ,uiiable

tg? the. yonnr." s mnti o f a famliy, ol .115,,'
s. adorer Illotiti. ti ,

ILLUSTRA TED FA MIL Y FRIE#D.

PLORÀ L CUL'..-.. YTURÀ L mSroxRT,
POl' ULÂR G<.4M& ANDt.'l VsNgmRZ<?8.
LA DIXS1' rNcr ÂVAN YXDLX WORK,
4.ND SHRTM PLBÂSÎNO SF01155,

DOàiB8TIO I1EOIPTS, .

The Callafiau Meccanics' IazICI,
viltiitheaddition of tis

Illstraled Fomi/y Friend
ANI).P.A.TMlqr 0T r-3-0M so m ao1Lf,=

C=tonilea15fulpage.. of sup.rioz Illusa-
trations anti about 125 diagraJcof aIl

tl iesa lned stoit aonth tu Canada l la
a wrork th&% mori.tiithesupport of *VérKohaulo
la the Dfomliion, w houe malitébsoul always 5*

IlS8UPP OR T 170ME i»IN JSTfR r..

Price, only $2.00 par a.n-um.
BURLÂkND.D)ESBAiTS LITIL 00.,

5 and 7 BLamaft Sra, Xowm&i
1.N Oxii, Âsshidt.o,

The Caunadian lUiisraied Xkuls la print. and pub'
110%sati by 1h.e!lUstu Du*lA"uh.au LmiornisaiC

<3<MssY larlTcl),at iLs mo... 1<0. 5 andi T leury
Sltreet, MontreaI.


